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To Our Many Friends Throughout The 
East Plains Area Whose Flappiness 
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County A(.A Committemen 
Elected He r e Wednesday

Fred M. Battey 
Is Selected As 
County Chairman

Commnnify rommittpomen 
Are Fleeted Hy Farmers 
In .Meetings Monday

ftwl M Battey of Pleasant Hill 
ns named rhalrman of the Floyd 
Ownty AC A committee at a meeting 
of newly-elecled community com- 
■itifemen here Wednesday morn
ing Paul Snodgrass of South Plains 
n  named vice-chairman, and 
Owrgr' B. Johnston of Sterley was 
namwl regular member.
Hfnry W. Schacht. county chalr- 

B»r. during the pa.st year, was 
•fected first alternate, and Her- 
ochfl Nekon was named second al- 
iKTiate.
The new county committeemen 

Wl take office on January 1 unless 
Uiey become ineligible or resign be
fore that date, accordlhg to Alcye 
A Hoots, secretary of Uie AC A. 
Community eommltteenien who 

took pan In the election of the coun
ty committee at a meeting here 
Wednexlay were elected In meetings 
•I Locki.ey, Cedar, and Foydadu 
Hcnday.
lockney commuimy elected Henry 

^ Sch.u ht as rhalrman. Ed Teuton 
*5 vlce-rhairman. Oeorge B. Jolin- 
•on regular member. Ouy D. Allen 
first alternate, and Buck Sams scc- 

alten.ate.
Ploydada community elected W. 

r. FVrguhui chairman, Claude Pat- 
w  vlce-fhalrinan, E E. Foster regu- 
*r member. Henry L. Willis first al- 
t^iite. and Claude Pawvcr second 
ilttt-n.ite.

Ced.sr community elected Arthur 
A Tubbs rhalrman. Richard E Tav- 
*  Tlce-chalrman, TTtomas 8. Brown 
J^lnr member. John 8. Lackey 

alternate, and James C. Olnn 
*coiui alternate.

Section of the county committee 
<8ee COUNTY ACA page 5)

Keep IIo t) ie  F ire s  Ih ir n h i f l
nre Ilu/anbi Grr^itni And Tragedy Slriketi llardr^i At C'hri!»tmaAtJin«

On H e a r l l i . . .B u t  Save H om e
"Keep the home fires burning dur

ing the Christmas holidays, but 
keep Uicm on the hearth or in the 
furnace." Carl Rodgers, first a.ssl.st- 
ant chief of the Floydada Volunteer 
Fire department, warned this week, 
•n ie Chri-stmas holiday sea.son Is 
one of the bii-siest times of the year 
for the fire department," he pointed 
out.

Fire hazards are greater during 
the Christmas holidays than at any 
other time. Packing materials and 
rubbish accumulate rapidly and 
should be dlsiKJsed of promptly. 
Flim.sy tl.ssue and bright colored 
ribbons make excellent tinder for a i 
bonfire, and may make a bonfire of j 
your home If carcle.ssly piled around, i

A gaily lighted Christmas tree, a ' 
blaze of glory in the corner of the 
living room, may become a blazing,

h «Tor If Improper wiring cau.ses a 
short-circuit or cotton "snow" Is 
plied too close to an open fire. Tlie 
evergreen tree Itself dries quickly 
In a heated room, and should never 
be placed near a stove or fire-place.

pire-crackers and fire-works of 
all kinds .sliould be marked "Han
dle With Care." You wouldn’t want 
an Incendiary bomb dropped In your 
hou.se.. .keep the flrc-works outside 
too, Rodgers warned.

Fire In stores crowded with 
Christmas .shopi>ers must be made 
lmi)os.slble. Rubblsli and lacking 
materials .should be carefully and 
promptly burned,

"Let’s make this modern Chrl.st- 
mas a safe Chrlstma.s." Rodgers 
urged on behalf of Uic volunteer 
firemen. One tragic fire can turn a 
merry Chrl.stmas into a day of de
spair.

Community Christmas Tree 
Pro}»ram W ill Be Tonight

AAA Adds $90,000 
To Soil Payment 
During Past Week

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Gross Held 
At Carr’s Chapel

rites for Mrs Bennie 
Gross. 74. a resident of 

county since 1910, were con- 
JJ't'sl Sunday aftemnon at Carr's 

with Rev J. L  Henson offl- 
a.sRl.sted by R«*v O B. Her- 

•^01  Lockney, Rev. E. C. Ami- 
of Lockney circuit, and Rev 

"  O Kelley of Aiken
Gross died at the home of 

^  son Oliver Oroen. Saturday 
■si't after a long Illness She was 

on March 27, IW5. In Jasper 
Texas, and was married on 

7^ ''*  31. I8S1. In Navarro county 
O. D Oroaa. To this union were 

• rhildren. four of whom sur- 
^  Mrs. Groan came to^Floyd 

I J* tnake her home In 1910
'^Vaurvlved by three aons, 
11^ 1 oroas; one

raham; one 
I t  grand- 

i )

State officers of the Agriculture 
Adju.stnient administration continu
ed to jxHir soli conservation benefit 
pavments Into the itockets and bank 
accounts of Floyd county farmcM 
this week In an effort to b»'al the 
Chrl-Htmas .\hoi)ping deadline.

Since last Thursday, checks total
ling $92,073.70 have been received 
at the offices of the Floyd County 
ACA. according to Alcye A. Hoots, 
secretary of the local a.s80clatlon. 
Fire hundred and 15 checks were re
ceived In jjayment on 323 contracts

The payments received this week 
brought soli conservation benefits 
received during the pa.st two months 
by Floyd county farmers to a grand 
total of $292.006 80. Fifteen bun
ded and 28 checks In payment on 
1034 contracts have been received 
and distributed from the local office 
since early In November.

PETE GETS .4 SWE.\TEIl

CANYON. Dec. 20.—R. V W (^ . 
veteran Buffalo guard, was awarded 
a varsity letter Uils week for his 
work In the successful season Just 
closed.

Wood was out of early games with 
an ankle bone fracture but cwme 
back strong to play In crucial games

The Buffs won the co-champKat* 
ship of the Alamo conference.

AT ( «H KT IN M ATABOK

Judge Jeff D Ayres si>erl Wed
nesday In Matador representing 
clients in the district court for Mot
ley county.

One thousand stockings are be
ing filled with candy, fruit and nuts 
this week for distribution to chil
dren at the annual Community 
ChrlsUna.s tree tonight (Tliiirsday) 
at the courthou.se square, and plans 
have b<-en made to distribute fifty 
Christmas baskets to needy fami
lies before Chrl.stmas day.

Social clubs and civic orgaiuza- 
tlons of the city, as well a.s indi
viduals have contributed to the 
stocking and basket fund, which is 
In charge of the 1934 Study club 
this year. MKs Fannie Mae Rees, 
chairman of the committee, and 
Miss Paulin ’ McCarty represent the 
1934 club. Mrs. J. D. McBrlen and 
Mrs Terrell Loran are committee 
members from the 1929 club, and 
Mrs. Glad Snodgrass and Mrs W. 
(See COMMUNITY TREE page 5)

New Service Will 
Speed Delivery 
On Rural Routes

I’ost Office To ( Ipho ( ’hrist- 
ma.s Day; Special Service 

Offered Friday

A new feature af rural mall ser
vice out of Floyil ida was Inaugu-. 
rated tills week $o |ieed up delivery 
of the malls to rural patron-s. Mr' 
Barbara H Smith postmaster, an
nounced Monday.

Route carriers who have previ
ously departed from the office at 
9:30 a. m. will now leave 30 minutes 
later, and by means of the change 
will have time to take all iiatron-i 
their mall on the same day It ar
rives here. Nearly a thou.sand pa
trons will be benefltted by the 
change. If It works out as satisfac
torily as It Is exiiected to do.

An added service which Floydada 
()o«t office patrons will enjoy will 
be an all-day service. Including city 
carrier service, during Friday of 
this week. The heavy Christmas 
malls will be Handled speedily, and 
carriers will make extra round.s to 
clear the office of mall that might 
otherwise be delayed.

The past office will be open all 
day Friday, and window .service will 
be offered as a S|)cclal arrangement 
to exi>edlte delivery and dispatch 
of Christmas malls. The office H 
ordinarily closed wi Friday after
noon.

Office ( I'sea 3Ionday
Monday. Christmas Day, will be 

obfcrved as an official holiday by 
the iKJst office department, and there 
will be no servlv of any kind, either 
city or rural delivery or window 
•service. Special delivery matter In 
the city delivery zone will be 
handled and delivered and all mall 
dispatches made.

In effect, thi.s means that the local 
office will be closed after 6 o'clock 
Saturday aftenjoon until 8 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. In line with clos
ing dates In Post offices all over the 
niitinn.

Holiday Lighting Contest 
Prizes Awarded By Paper

t  —

Contest Entries 
Are Judged Last 
Saturday Night

.Snudera.s8, l» I k jj I y-Wi|fj?»y, 
ftai-kcr .And Welch Resi

dences Win

■Mr. and Mrs. A. R. ILmna of Sand Hill will cHeliratc th*‘ir 
(loldfii Wfddinir Anniversary with an ojK’n hmi.se at their 
home 1 mile south of Mickey store on ('hrislma.’< Kve, Sun
day, December 24.

Official All-District 4-A 
Football Team Is Selected

Mickey Couple To 
Observe Golden 

Wedding Sunday
Ml and Mrs. A. R. Hanna of 

Sand Hill will observe their SOth 
wedding anniversary with an open 
house from two until six o’clock on 
Christmas eve. Sunday. December 
24. at Uielr huiu a mile r.outh >f 
the Mickey store.

Mr and Mrs. Hanna v r ■ miirrlt J 
on Christmas eve In 1889 In Boisj u 
county. Texas, They have made 
their home In Floyd county since 
1917.

With them at the o»v>n house cele
bration will be their five daughters. 
Mrs N. G Jackson and family of 
Tulls. Mm W. M Lisle and family 
of Shamrock. Mrs, Ruby Olbbs of 
Lubbock. Mrs. J W. Clonts of Floyd- 
sda snd Mrs. H B Shurbet and 
family of Sprlngtown; sr.d two son 
Pike Hanna and family of Floydada 
and Ross Hanna of Lubbock.

A u n u a l P la y  
A t  S and  11 in  
In  F )th  Y ear

StieeUen of an official AIl-Di-- 
i trtet 4-A football team wa.s rumplet- 
<y| last Tlnirsday light when is«ch- 
es and school oiflila!- from tlv 

I .si'ven teams In the conference mr- 
' In Floydada for their annual end- ; 
i of-scBson bu.siness ,se- li>n.
I Tlie Floydada Whirlwinds and thi 
j Matador Bullllghter.s. ranking sec- 
I Olid and third, respi'ctivcly. in the 
1 conference standings this season,
I led Uie loop In all-dlstrlct sriectlons.' 
I each placing Hirer- men on Uic' 
mythical team. The District Cham- 

; pion Lockney Longhorns captured ; 
, two places, and Paducah. Spur, and 
! Crosbyton each placed one man on .
' the squad. Ralls alone was not rep- , 
resented.

1 The Whirlwinds placed Lider and ' 
Oollghtly fn the backfleld. and Dll- i 
Ion Patterson at tackle In the for- 

(See AU.-DISTRICT iiage 5l

District 4A Cage 
Loop is Organized 
Sunday Afternoon

Fifteen years ago thl' week, the 
Christmas edlUon of The He.s|x rlan 
carried an announcement of a play 
to be presented on Christmas night 
at the school auditorium In Sand 
Hill community under au.sjilces of 
the Sand Hill PTC society Each 
year since Uiat time a similar an
nouncement has appeared In the 
column of the Hesix-rlan Just before 
Christmas, and for 14 consecutive 
years Christmas night has found 
the Sand Hill sell x>l house aglow 
and a happy crowd of juletide cele
brants packing the auditorium for 
the arnnnl pr>>ii’iciion.

For th( Ir iMh annual show, the 
nXJ ĥ  (hosen a lively comedy,
■ I lie olu Crab," which is appro
priately enough a prevue of 15 years | 
ahead, and Christmas night will 1 
find the schoolhousc more brightly I 
lighted than ever before, thanks to I 
the RF.A. I

"Our stage will be lighted up like j 
a town clock." iiromlses Ed H(^mcs. 
president of the Sand Hill srx'icty 
(but not like the town clock In 
Floydada. we hope, which has been 
dark for many moons), “and we’ll 
use the electricity to throwrn colored 

(See ANNUAL PLAY page 5)

I.ocal Market Today
Poultry

No 1 colored hens, 5 lbs. and up 7c ^
Colored hens, 4 to 5 lbs.................5c |
Oolor("d hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghom.s. lb., .......................3c i
Cocks, ... ..................................3c 1
Fryers at 2 'i lbs.......................... 8c ;
Large Fryers or Bakers................. 6e ,

Cream
Biitterfat. No 1 lb ..................... 25c:
ButU’rfat, No, 2 lb....................... 23c |

Egg*
Eggs, per doaen. candled, ca.sh, . . 12c

Hides I
Free from holes

No 1 Hides, lb ........................  7e
No. 2 Hides, lb............................ 4c

Grain
Wheat, bushel.  83c
Thrr:-hed Maize, dry. ewt........... 90c
Malse heads, dry, ton. $11 to $12 50 

Cotton
Middling, % .........................  $925
Cottonseed................................... $2.5

Hdgs
Top hoc 180 to 210 lb<......... $5 25
Tot) puckerH, . . . ^ .....................4e

Orcanlzallon of a Di-u-ict 4-A 
Ba.'kfibnll ronference was coni- 
pleled here Sunday afl Tnoon. when 
rcpr<^rr,tattvc.s of m x  of the .seven 
.schixils In the district m- t at Flnyd- 
ndu High .srlxxil to complete a doii- 
ble-roiind-robin schedule for the 
•sea.son’s play.

Teams Included In the district will 
be Hoydada, Matador. Lockney. 
Crosbyton, Paducah and Ralls. Spur 
seventh member of the 4-A football 
conference will not have a cag** t‘'am 
this season

Conference play will oiien on Mon
day. January 8. when the Floydada 
Whirlwind rtigcrs will m(et Rail- on 
the local court On the .same dale. 
Matador will play at Cnxtbylon. 
aixl Lex-kney gor.s to Paducah. Tveh 
team will play two games weekly 
through February 8ih. meeting on 
Monday and Tliursday of each week 

BoUi first aiKl .second teams arc 
sch(xlulrd to play at each meeting 
Games are scheduled to start at 
.seven o’clock throughout the season. 
Each team will plav five games at 
home and five away.

Trojihles will be awarded by the 
ronference to first and .«etond plare 
winners, the crwche.s agreed. Super
intendent Walter lYavis of Uk 
Floydada achrols was pl<x:ted chalr- 
mnn of the district conferem-e. In 
ra.-e of a tie. a three-game play-off 
■’cries will be acbcdulcd at the close 
of ihe conference .-eason.

lntersch(8a.silc League eligibility 
rules will apply to all teams and 
players in the conference 

Altc'ndlng the nieeUnj! here Sun
day aftm vnn were E'ootball Coach 
Woodrow Wlhon sthI baskctbuli 

tSof DISTRICT CAGE page 61

Winners In the He.spertan’s 
Chrl.stmas Lighting contest were 
named la.st Saturday night when a 
Uio ol Judges UKirr^ the city and 
picked the outstanding entries in 
n identlal and busines.s districts to 
retrive first and second prizes ol 
$5 and $2.50 for the most allracUve- 
ly and uniquely decorated home* 
and store windows.

In the retail buslni ."* section, the 
show window.s at Olad SiuxlgrasB'

•Shortly after the Judgew had 
given uic n K Barker home 
fir-a prize in tlic H» .spcrlan 

, Chrlstma.s lighting contest Sat
urday night ihclr electric fuses 
"blew out." and Uv family in the 
darknew found that hocxllums 
had torn up their wiring for the 
■ hn.’-imas llchts and with them 

home Ir :. lug. Moiida> re- 
. had be- n m.ni ■ i.nd - 'vcral 

bnihs r p. ' d h. *t wTe m’ dng.
I 1 !■ r- V . IV. , Iran*. how- 
; .'v* r. th:ii fh( sscni thing would 
I not hMi-iK ;. r-uii before oth( r 
I Isllors niad( the ro,, -,;.s ot Uie
i - 'v -______________________________

•-.lore for men. d( -fintcd by F<l 
Johinson. w< r.- .iWHrdrd first priw, 
mid Plggly-Wlcgly grfxfery store, 
decora ted by ix-lbcrt Eubank, ro- 

; celvni x‘(()iid prize cm the basis of 
, originality and altracUvcness. There 
i were more than thirty entries In 
' this division
J In itu- re.sldentlal di.strict. the 
I home of Mr and Mrs B. K. Barker 
I at 60.5 W('st Kentucky slrfH-t was 
; awarded first prize and the home 
of Mrs A J Welch at 202 South 

■ See Ughting <'«iHe>4 page 5)

Lions Club Plans 
Zone Meeting In 
Floydada Jan. 16

Meeting of the norlhea.st zone of 
Dlztrlct 2-T. lions Intematlonnl,

. will lx- held here on the third Tues
day In next year. January 16. 1940,

' local lions chib directors d(^;ldcd 
' tentatively this week.
1 Repre.sentntlves from Childress, 
Paducah, Mat.ador. Turkey an<l 
Crosbyton are exiiected to atKmd, 
making a reprew’iilalton of a hun- 
dr’-d or more for the mrx-tlng.

Tlie ses.-ton here will be the third 
of the Lions fiscal year. Invita
tion of the club reprezcntatlves to 
visit Moydada was accepted In Sep
tember Hope to make :h‘̂  gathering 
an enthusla.sllc one we^ expreaseri 
In the directors' meeting Tueaday 
aftenioon.

The meeting on the night of Jan
uary 16 will take the place r>f tho 
usual ncuii-day gathering and a 
goal of ton uer c'nt attendance of 
local club members has bcxui act.

mmmm
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HOMER STEEN. Editor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION —  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT
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In advance. ^  ‘

Outside Plwd and adjoining countlea- one year ti 
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K  el i t o  r i a 1
ALL THAT HEARD IT WONDERED

And there were in the same country shep
herds ubidinjf in the field, keeping watch over 
their flocks by night.

And lo, the angel of the Ixird came u|)on 
them, and the glory of the Ixml shone around 
about them: and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: 
for, behold, I bring you gootl tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all iH*ople.

For unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a savior, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall 
find the babe wrapjHtl in swaddling clothes, 
lying in the manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praising Cod, 
and .saying.

Glory to Go«l in the highest, and on earth 
(H«ce good will toward men.

And it came to |«i.ss ar the angels were 
gone away from them into heaven, the shejv 
henls .said one to another. Let us now go even 
unto Bcthleh»-m. ami .see this thing which is 
come to pass which the Lord hath made 
known unto us.

And they came with haste, and found Mary 
and Joseph and the babo lying in the manger.

And when they had t it. they made 
known abroad the -aying which was told 
them (oncerning this child.

And all they that heard it wond«r»*d at 
tho.se things which were fold them fiy the 
shejiherd.s.

Recorded bv St. Luke.
----------()------------- -̂-------

I.HIHTS \ITR\CT US AM,

“bless and burn,” as to illustrate read again 
his account of the money changers l>eing 
driven from the temple.

Rut of all the first twelve we like the way 
Luke wrote of the Nativity, and of many 
other things that surround the early Chris
tian era. Perhaps we are wrong. Theolo
gians, who certainly have gone into these 
matters more diH'ply than have we, may and 
probably disagrrv. But these are jier.son il 
.sort of things. No man can live your religion 
for you nor can he thrill at a sunrise or a sun
set in your stead. The jiicture for eac h must 
be his own. Read them all and delight in the 
U'auties of the story. But for us St. Luke, if 
we venture to make a choice.

---------------------O---------------------
SO.MEWIIERE OFF YONDER

Neglect May Invite 
Pyorrhea

Gums cmn become mighty trying. 
Druggists will return your money If 
the first bottle of “LETO’8" falls to

People .seek th; light. They go when  ̂ light.s 
are hr ,:hie-t. From times when <he cave man 
learneil he could have fire mankind must 
have run fmni darkness and .sought to gel 
away from its dangers.

Anyway, modern lighting has brought 
pniblem- to the merchant in the small city 
who Slid ? hi- I oniiH titicn in thi- larger 
city. Mi., imntry custt'mers sit in the light 
of his ch cry .-Uire and tell of the wonders 
of D a lla .an d  Fe“t Worths, the wonderland 
of their fiicture .shows' make-l»;“lieve or the 
floodlights that make ilieir big buildingr; in
to fairv'and lin ams.

Storit's of how easy and soft are ftnloral 
jobs and federal pickings in other states 
where the liiu's are closely ilrawn have come 
to us. In Oklahoma they .say thus and so and 
in Iowa, if you are of the elect, you can have 
most 7inything. And in New Mexico— how- 
sweet the music of the giKal jobs one can 
have if only he gue.ssts right iHilitically,

It all .sounds .somewhat off key to a cotton 
patch reared .sort of |»erson in Texas. Cer
tainly it d(H*.sn't work out hereabout. A 
iK'tniKratic chairman, who thinks he knows 
the Kt-piibliian ra.scals did things they 
thought they wiinttnl done the way they 
wanted them done, may have found that his 
judgment nr= con.sidt*red so imixirtant as 
that of a man or men who have never turmni 
a hand to ■- arry in w i s h !  ;ind water for the 
I)«‘tn(K ratic i»irty. There are too many Demo- 
rats. It apiH-ar.s.
Anyway, r* ail thes«> fanciful stories from 

low .I with tongui- in cheek, and if you are 
looking for a oft place to fall in Texa.s, re- 
inemiK-r it isn't l>eing done, .so far a.s the aver
age w khI and wati-s- toter ordinarily known 
a.s a county chairman i iin intorm you.

--------  .()--------------1—
NMIKRE RK.HTS ARE ABRIDGED!

iBy Nelllp Witt Spikes)
On a busy street corner in Lub

bock one day last week: A iiarade, 
S »’c*etwater's football team letting 
everyone know they were there, 
sirens, hums, the dirlll whistles of 
police, a steady stream of cars, look
ing like a never-ending train, the 
ringing of bells, the fragrance of 
pine, cedar and freshly popped 
com. the stream of i>eo|)le crossing 
the streets as the sign goes green, a 
happy Uxiklng people, bumping Into 
each other with K«ded ribbon-Ued 
packages, but all In a good humor. 
Young hu.sbands and wives, buying 

I the gifts for a child's first Chnst- 
i mas. old nwrrled couples selecting 
gifts fur chlldrt'!. and even great 
grandchildren, and girls and ^
babies In arms bai la Claus be- ; 
Ing stared at by litUe round eyes. I 
Oh the hustle mint bustle and tired i 

I feet, as we try to decide what John | 
! and Mary and T  'm and Sue would 
' Iik(. but how we 1< ' It all. fur it Is ,
I a |iart of Christie i.s

Pine wtalher, )ili.i,saiu weaUier- I
■ “One thing Is Uii- mailer with this i 
countr>'" a man remarked, "it has |

■ loo many fine pi* •ant days." i 
' And that Is tnir of a human life. !
loo many fine plii‘ .>>Hnt days of I 
ease, do not devet strong charac-| 
ters. the storms with the lightning, 
the high winds . d  the roaring' 
thunder, bring Ui iioah’d ram for 
the making of a > si crop The 
ram for the makin of a g>Hxl crop, 
roaring shrieking bliuards bring a 
covering of snow lor the winter 
wheat, so the llghinings and storm:; 
of Ufe bring the te...-s and the things ; 
of value to achliu' hearts, and the 
owner .sees the i i  -;- of doing fori 
others and the cr> ,' of • iod :  plant- , 
Ing makes good. A Persian writer. ; 

' burn in 1194. says it an article print- ;
"pri“ciousncs.v .

A& A Travel Service
KING HOTEL 
Amarillo, Texaa

Gars to Arizona and Cali
fornia and other points 

daily
PHONE • 8603 • PHONE 

F'ree Information
I

nplained of the j 
une. nor inur- i 
. ce- of Heaven. | 

a.Mon. that my '

one publication in the Unitinl 
i.s makinjr ta|iital—unit nothing im-

F
.si|t ■ 
l i ” ht
.•Mty. 1
I ’ro il].- ' 
thim- 1 
ir.unM ■.
we.c ■ 
prn[M” - .

:.C; • nc tiitiM  ca.silv b“ !ile' M  1 1 1 !

, j... ■
■h?f;!. l ’crh it}‘..i It ha.'». all the 

1 .i.’i staitil. ;is n.u’ m if;! : 
I'-,, o 'h e r  h.an.i, it hasn'- 
, i.'H' I'lisiiicss .iinl all ; 
more W 'a ilh  lor 'in  con\-

■ 'I'c .lll(! ' I. ' * ■ ■! Ii-.
' • iiti .'.ct r ' ' i (irol!h.

IMF i;;:. 1 . t o r  ̂ i l i .i .kr

At
.--'tati
pro|a r aimut that—out of the fact it has iieen 
hiiiirr cl from Stalini.-.tic Ru.s.wia. Hitlerite Ger
many, Mu. slinian Italy and army-conlrolletl 
■.nan.

- aturally. it is only one of many periotli- 
' .li.-; printeil in the U. S. A. that do not rate in 
tn. ■ tctalitanun countries. Which means 
ti l t if you want the American viewiHiint or 
I 1 f;iits alHiiit what American iHHiple are 

ii'Id m tl.o print.s, you cannot find out 
III i*t th<!-e countries. Sooner or 
!i t !> aw ing .oiu lusions. you will lx* 
■ r ly entirely ignorant of the

iiiK
• n i>

I ol.K

■ • • M i ll o t  ! l ;o  

• c o f  1 h e  Ite -  

•;-.tii '!i. .Mark, it 
: ; t ...t the oth*-r 

!fs d. : l|- il t ) do the

p. .1 . .
Ix'-if o r IV: • : ' ■ t ' 
g in n in g- n F- r- 
alw ::j.c ; ■ .
boy.r V re w ritiiuc -k 
same som ewhat as an a f'i-r-though t. He ma> 
have .seen their manu.-- rifit and Ihi'Ught they 
w ere not su ffic ien tly  factual.

And .Matthew ha.- .some factual things in 
his record that help much to make the story i 
complete. He also makes some wordy flights 1 
that help paint the picture, es|Hvially when i 
he gets into the piirahles. with which the Son i 
arranged so many of the lessons for mar. | 
kind.

And John could and did u.se word.s that !

f.o
i'oipie have a right to make iiii their own 

n .iiii'. It 1-, a precioii-; right. In few areas of 
the \M>iid is that right p-rmitted to Ik* ex-
en l.̂ ed.

— ------------ O________________
()-

cd in 1823 called 
of conu-ntment.'

"I had never 
via.' -itudcs of fi 
mured of Uie ordi 
excepUng on one 
feet were bare and I had no where- ; 
withal to shoe tir Jn thi-. de- ■ 
.spunding slate I <. -r d the metro- j 
pollian inoaque of ■’ il.ih, and there 
I beheld a man unit had no feet.
I offered up prai and thanksglv- | 
Ing for Uod's g<' -IneHs to my.velf. 
and submitted wiui patience to my 
want of --hoes.”

I have read ai . reread an edl- 
. torlal In a re««iii rdiUon of the 
I*athflnder. Mo.-e and more writers 
.ir!‘ I inu the need of Ctod In the 
lives of people and are coming out 
and saying so. I am printing the 
article In full below.

florals in Storage
i It i.s difficult to look at the world 
i today and tu>i feel that Uu mark 
'o f o ir  time Is plrltunl bankruptcy.

I' In Euroi>e and A.sla, naUons arc do
ing thincs that make the .stomach 
turn At sea. shl|»s arc being sunk 
without discrimination; on the land 
and In the sky. giant aggre.ssor.s are 
raining death on helpless little i>eo- 
ples. All over tiie face of the earth, 
a kind of Indecent morality relgn.s 

Of a .'Udden. man no longer seems

lo b*' a child of Ood It 1» us If 
Ood has abandoned him and let him 
revert to the brute But Uiat ts not 
really so. What has hapiiened U 
that man has placf"d his morals In
storage and given up the norms that r««
u-sed to guide him Man has aban- | -satisfy. Arwlne Drug Co. 
doiied Ood. not Ood man. We are j 
In an age of the crassest material- ;
Ism, the stars have lost their mean- i 
Ing; Uie physical has become the 
chief desideratum of life; metaphy- i 
sis no longer governs us; we are 
now so much of the earth that heav- , 
en is a place forgotten. There Is \ 
a rule now to test everyUilng—a 
thing Is good only If It works; a 
thing Is real only If It can be seen | 
and demonstrated. Aggression Is I 
good bei ause It works. Ood. morall- | 
ty and spiritual values are nonsense 
—they cannot be seen; they cannot 
be demonstrated

Out of such barrenness In the 
modem human lieart ixmes today's 
worst evil—the belief among aggres
sors that ends Justify means, that 
any method may be employed to 
arhieve a desirrd goal. Thus, if 
Herman)' wants raw matenals or 
living s|>ace. It does not hesitate to 
strike down Innocent [leople In Its 
way: If Soviet Ku.s.sia wants to con
trol the Baltic. It dues nut hesitate 
to destroy high-minded. Oixl-fear- 
Ing Finns. Ends Justify means, and 
that 15 all there Is to It. Interna
tional law Is obviously absurd -a pa
per towel for blood-dreiicluHl hands.
Such Is the state of mortals In the 
world today.

Man has abandoned C'tod He is I 
sick with the sickness of uncontroll
ed materialism. What Is gutxl?
What l.v evil? How can they have I 
any meaning when absuaet stand- ! 
iirds everywhere have been lorn i 
down? Church? What Is church? ■
Religion? What Is religion? None i 
of Uicse things puts tMitter on a | 
man s bread. so#hy sliould a man 
bother about them?

And yet. where Is man when he ' 
bi'iid.', hi: head like a cow , and never 
look-, iM'yond the clouds? The 
truth is that man is a .spiritual be
ing. and when he ignores that, he 
•sulfers the grief of the .sterile. Un- i 
til he .searches tn.side himself and '
(mdi hts .soul again, his world will , 
be UiiMde-down. '

Gas Gas All TinuMrfc Jaa. i , i i „  ■  n i l l
irh  aaa ao bad I roulan't •aVor".!"’'
•v»B  a>aiii«a III p m a  uu luv L *  ''wL 
r lk »  brought m « quick *<*‘*-1

ifh. tnm, fJi# '^1

A D L E R I K a
V  aad nlaBop’t 
Pharmucy

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Spealallclng In fitting g la s i ( .  
and atnUghtenlng erwsed

TELEPHONE 
» « ploydada.

TEXAS

( 'orrn* w hat may. hokl fa.xt to lovt*. ThouKh
nn n .shoultl rend your heart, let them not
emhitter or harden it. We win by tender-
ne.s.s; we lonquer by forjriveness. —  F. W. 
Rol>ert.son.

---------------------O---------------------
The more virtuous a man i.s, the more vir

tue hr .see.s in others.— Scott.
---------------------O---------------------

Whatever makes men jfiKxl Christian.s 
make.s them kikxI citizens.— Daniel Webster.

Purveyor Of Cheer

Property taxpaying voters of 
Floydada Indeix-ndent School dis
trict Saturday voted 1^ to 43 In 
favor of the issuance of $85,000 In 
bonds bearing 5 per cent Interest, 
the funds derived from which will be 
used to construct a new ward school 
building to accommodate the over
flow of scholasUcs In the present 
quarter by the district.

Ninety-four out of a total of near
ly three ttxMisand automobiles owned 
In Floyd county have been register
ed to date, according to a report 
yesterday afternoon from the office 
of Tax Collector J. R. Maddox.

The temperature registered a new 
low figure for the winter this week, 
when It dropped to 15 degree.s above 
lero early Monday morning. Ice 
on the lakes and tanks was from 3 
to 3 Inches thick Little wind and 
no moisture accompanied the cold.

A quick run by the fire boys Sat
urday catching a burr pile fire at 
the Farmers gin. probably saved this 
gin and the Floydada Oln com- 
(lany'i property east of them. The 
bo)rs quickly extinguished the blaze 
although It had already gotten 
headway and would have been Into 
the building In a .short while

The 100 foot and final depth has 
been reached by drillers on the new 
city well, and the work during the 
past two weeks has been primarily 
that of balling out the sand, pre
paratory lo Insuillng the machin
ery and turning the well over to the 
city.

B. Marshall was among the Floyd
ada boys returning from college 
TTiesday.

Dr. Lon V. Smith left Wednesday 
afternoon for Chico, Texas where he 
will Join Mrs. Smith to spetxl the 
early part of the holiday probably 
returning Sunday.

Malae threshing advancing In 
price and the feed crop of the 
country U expected to bring In a 
material revenue.

Five threshing outflta belonging 
to residents of Floydada are In the 
fields of the adjoining country this 
weak at work.

THE STATE OF TFJCAS. |
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable ' 

of Hoyd County-OREETINO:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

That you summon, by making i 
j Ihibllcatlon of this ClUtlon In some I 
nt wspajier publl.shed In the County 
of h'loyd If there be a newspftjier 

I publislied m the County of Floyd If 
1 there be a news|>aper published 
tliereln. but If not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 

I published therein, but If not. then In 
I the nearest Cixmty where a newspa- 
I p«T I.s published twice each week for 
four ron.secuUve wi'ck.s previous to 1 the return day hereof. E. J Rilter- 
bu.sh. Myrtle Robin.son and husband 
C. A Robln.son, Josephine C McOe- 
hce. a widow, individually and os 
community survivor of the estate of 
her self and her decca.si>d husband J 

III McOehee. J. H. Mctlchee. and J. 
i C. McOehee. and their heirs and leg
al representatives whose residence Is 
unknown, to be and appear before 
ttie Hcwi. Dl.strlct Court, at the next 
regular term Uiereof. lo be holden 
In Uie County of f7oyd, at the Court 
llou.se thereof. In Floydada on the 
Fourth Monday In January 1940, Uie 
same being the 22nd day of Janu- 

I xfy A. D. 1940 then and Uiere to 
I answer a PeUtlon filed In said Court.
I on the 28th day of Nqvember A. D.
I 1939, In a .suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 3126, where- 

I In Elmer Laughlln. is plalnUff and 
E. J. Rltterbush. MyrUe Robinson, 

land hu.sband C. A. Robln.son. Joao- 
phlne C. McOehee. a widow Indi
vidually, and as community surviv
or of the estate of herself and her 
deceased Husband, J. H. McOehee, 
J. H. McOehee. and J, C. McOehee, 
and their heirs and legal represen- 
taUves are defendants.

TTie nature of the plalnUffs de
mands being as follows, to-wtt; 
Suit In trespas to try title and for 
the possession and UUe to the fol
lowing described land and premises, 
situated In Ployd County, Texas 
and being 112 acres of land out of 
survey No. 73, Block O. Certificate 
62/0 tssued to D & W Ry Co„ 
Patent No. 40 Volume 30. described 
by metes and bounds as follows; 
beginning 117-1/3 vars. North of the 
Southwest corner of said survey No. 
73; Thence North 892-2 3 vars 
Thence East 708-1 6 vars; Thence 
South 892-2 3 vars; Uience West 
706-1 6 vars to the place of begin
ning;

h e r e in  p a i l  NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ployd
ada. Texas, this, the 29th day of 
November A. D.. 1939.

(SElALi OEO. B. MARSHALL. 
Clerk District Court, Floyd County,

1
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D o n 't  be careless with your hair . . . keep it colorful, 
sparkling, youthlike . . . with CLAIROL You'll b « de
lighted with the result . . . dry, drab, liieless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-l treatment, lor Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS. Choose from 
36 natural-looking Clairol shadesi

t C I M R M
W fil* now lor fr#* booklvf and free advic# on your hair problem to 
loan Clair, Prviidvnl, Clairol, Inc., 130 W. 46lh Si., Now York, N Y.
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SANTA CI-AIS

Dear Santa:
I have tried very Jiard to be a 

SOcmI boy ttila year. I am 6 yeurfs 
old I am not askliiK for wry nuich 
tlilH time. So {>eBse bring me a cat
tle truck and shovel A Oeno Autry 
gun and 3 rolls of caps And lot-, 
of fruit and nuu and candy,

V(«ir little friend,
Oonuld Hay SUndifer 

H, S, I’ lea.v don’t forget iny little 
brother Jerry Wayne, he want.s a 
little truck, a gun, and anything e,se 
you think he might like. We will 
b<* at grandpa and grandmoUier 
Broshers at Llttlelefld

Oear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl wve?i years old 

I have tried to b<‘ a g<Kxl little girl 
, I want you to bring me a rubb«*r 
■Inh. Kkatt electric Iron, also 

I C indy, and fruit
Mv little brother Jimmy want." u 

j I'd  wa^on and a cowla)y suit.
I Your friend.

Ann Nabors.

imble
8t
O x i i e i l

«ml
jydada 
TEXAS '

I Sstita Claus!
I r un a Uttle boy four years old.
I I mrf been a aood boy and hope 
I LTni rlsll tne ChrlsUnaa. I want 1 sack farm dump truck and a
* Tneasi don’t forget my lltUe 

ibe wanU a doll and a red

' Your friend.
ponnle Mack Hlckeraon

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl nearly 2 years 

old. Plea.se bring me a doll, set of 
dLshes and a red purs«' and anything 
else you have for little girls U> play 
with

Don’t forget the fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your little friend, 
Romona Ruth Pollan.

ntr Santa Claus:
 ̂ I MB a little girl 8 years old and 
a tbe third grade. I have been a 
^  little girl. I woud like a doll 
^  t piano and some nuts and 

And anything else you want

Your little friend.
Billie I-Yances Sisson.

Dalla.s, Texas.
Dear Santa:

Please bring my Princess Faiza- 
beth doll early bwause 1 want to 
go to Floydada to see my grand
mother on Christmas.

Santa dear please bring my little 
cousin, Peggy Ann Oreer, some 
sweeties this will be her first 
ChrlsUna.s. ’Thanks a lot.

Dove.
Shirley Blevln.s.

I a " ’V-; ’U P"!.
■ •••--■ . ’ vV 'I

;

GREETinnS
BKST WISIIKS OF TIIK SK.tSON! 

.MKltltV XM.AS TO ONK .\M ) AM .!
We Thank You For Your I’utronage

M. L. Solomon
JKWKLKK

i V '

■t- s

packed a ha^h-powered 
mouthful into 6 little words 
“ 3 cam e...! saw ...I conquered. 
No wordy trimmings... 
and neither do you 
want any with 
your Winter gasoline, 
when the truth is brief 
and plain as this...

99

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

CONOCO
starts 1-2-3 and 
often exceeds 1,2, or 3 
extra miles per 
gallon in any 
car that approaches 
reasonable condition.

D R I V E  I N  T O D A Y

CONOCO

'  'A

n« ar Santa Clau.s:
'ITiaiik.'i for the nice things you 

brought me last year. This Christ
mas please bring me a truck, two 
l>earl handle guns, a double barrel 
gun and a baimiier also some 
IruJt. nuts, and candy.

Plea.s<* don’t forget the oUier little 
children.

Your little friend,
Bobby Leonard Pollan.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old 

Will you please bring me a football 
and a wagon and plenty of fruits, 
nutf and randy, and also fireworks. 
Don t forget Bobby and Van. Oh 
ye ;, Santa don't for;' i we will be at 
grundmuihers at Buikburnctt.

tiOts of love,
Donald Wayne Cari>onter,

Dear Santa:
Plea.se bring me a doll that cries, 

a little Ironing board, a bath robe 
and house slippers, a scooker, some 
doll clothes, fruit, nuts and candy.

Please leave my things at Elnld.
Merry Christmas to you, 

Carolyn McDonald.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little girls, two and six 

years old. 1, Nell want a baby doll 
a stove, Murllynn. al.so wants a 
baby doll and sotne dtshes, jilease 
don’t forget us Santa we have tried 
to be two very good lliUe girls, and 
Santa please don’t forget Ila Marie 
and Charllne.

Lots of love,
Nell and Manl. nn Jones.

Dearest Santa:
I am a lllUe girl three year old. 

I have tried to be good and hope 
you don’t forget sister and 1.

Plea.se bring me a wagon, table 
and chairs, a train that runs on a 
track and a little red dress.

IXm’t forget the other little chil
dren. I'll see you at the First Chris
tian church ChrlsUna.s eve.

Your little friend, 
Karen Buchanan.

Dear Santa:
A.S Christmas Is almost here I 

will tell you whut I want for 
Christmas. Please bring me a red 
plaid Jacket and a cap to match. 
Please don’t forget plenty of fire
works. and plenty of fruit, nuts, 
and candy.

'Your pal,
Edward Landers.

Dearest Santa:
I am a little girl five years old. I 

' would like to have a little sewing 
machine so I would sew for my dol- 

' lies. Please bring me a wagon, a 
red dress and a musical book.

My granny has moved to Texa.s so 
bring her gifts with mine. Sister 
and I would like .some candy, nuts, 
and fruit.

Bring the other little children 
-some toy.x and candy.

Lots of love.
Nancy Buchanan.

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl six years old. 

Please bring me a doll, a purse, and 
a Utile sewing machii-.e. Don’t for
get my teacher also nuts and fruit. 

Your friend.
Eva Nell Pratt.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll for Xmas. I 

would also like to have some fruit, 
nuts and candy. Don’t forget 
Johnnie and Louis.

Love,
Ooldle Janet Lloyd

W  E  lo o k  f o r w a r d  t o  
s e n d i n g  y o u  o u r  s in *  
c e r e  g o o d  w is h e s  f o r  

a  h a p p y  H o l i d a y .  I t  is a  p le a s u r e  t o  us 
c a u s e  i t  g i v e s  us a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  t h a n k  y o u  
f o r  all y o u  h a v e  d o n e  f o r  th is  f i r m .

Y o u r  h a v e  b e e n  l ib e r a l  in  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e , 
y o u r  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  g o o d  w i l l — t h e  c o m *  
b i n a t i o n  o f  w h i c h  s p e l l s  p r o g r e s s  f o r  e n y  
o r g a n i z a t i o n .

Y o u  h a v e  b e a n  g o o d  t o  u s — m a y  S a n t a  
b e  ju s t  a s  g o o d  t o  y o u .

ARWINE DRUG COM PANY
“GOTEVKKTHING”

3(appif̂  TUw ym jL  !  i
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Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 3 years old. I 

have been a good little boy. Plea.se 
I leave me a tricycle, a football, and 
lots of fireworks, randy and nuts. 

, Please don’t forget my daddy and 
,! mother.

Love,
Barry Fyffe.

: Dear Santa Claus:
I Please bring me a bat and ball. 
Plea.se bring me a B B gun. Bring 
me a six wheel truck. Bring me a 

.drum. Bring me a cowboy suit, and 
football.

Your friend,
Odell LllUefleld

P. S. Plt*ase britig me nuts, and 
candy and orange.s and apples.

. r *
S s • • a/ ■

m

' Dear Santa;
1 am a little girl eight years old 

I want a doll a pur.se and a Chinese 
I checkerboard. Plc;ise don't forget 
my teacher. Also fruit and nuts. 

Your friend,
Frances Pratt.

&
%

Dear Santa;
I am a Uttle girl four years old. 

Plea.se bring me a doll with hair, 
drum, and iron. Also lots of fruit, 
nuts and candy.

Love.
Darlynn Warren.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a little stove, doll 

and a ring. Please remember Joyce 
Edell Baker and Kennetli Earl. 

Your friend.
Ruth Higgle.

¥St,
%

CH5U T M A\
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl ten years old.
For Chrlsima.s 1 would like a col

oring book, a painting set, and a bi
cycle. Don’t forget mother and 
daddy.

With lots of love.
Billie Jo Law.

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a good boy working 

all the i>a.st year. Plea.se bring me 
an alarm clock and a pair of roller 
skates.

Your little friend,
H. J. Ayres.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 16 months old. 

And I want you to bring me a set of 
dlshe.s, doll, teddle bear and rocker 
chair. I have been good, .so fill my 
stocking with goodies.

With lots of love.
Frances Marie Edward.s.

M ERRY  
CHRISTMAS  

To A LL  ,

Boothe
Cleaners & Hatters

•I
•I
•I

I n\ r\ o

GREETINGS
Plpuse UL'cept uiir curtliul wihIi tur ul>iiii<iunt 
|>ros|M‘rily ainl to cacli o f  \ii(i
may vvt> nay, **riianl\!« l<» all i Ik* oooiI frirmlH o f  
this orj'aiii/jitioii for <‘nahlin$s !■“ In roiitiiiiir In 
Im* o f  a«Tviri* to voii.”

S’sss

§
Our Klfvalor >N'ill Ik* Closed .All Day December 2.'>

it,
% Farmers Grain Company

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl three years old. 

I have been trying to be a good lit
tle girl.

Wll you please bring me a New 
Charger Pony, a doll and a bed for 
her an Iron and Ironing board?

You will find n»e out at my daddy 
Prod's and mother Jewell Reeves’ 
I would be .so glad If you want to 

I to visit me at iny own mother's at 
Floydada too. Plea.se don't forget 
mother and Eulice.

With lots of love,
Dono.se Turner.

I Dear Santa:
1 am u little girl 6 years old I  am 

in the first grade. I have tried to 
' b<* real gcxxl. If you think I have 
b(>en good, plea.se leave me a doll, 
doll trunk and a set of dishes, alsoUi’ll II Ulllk miXI n CK. U VC» V41CMIX O, MOVS'
candy, nuts and fruit. Plea.se don't 
forget my teacher.

Love.
Sherry F>ffe.

Dearest Santa:
I am a little girl four years old 

and I have be<*n very good to help 
mother and grandmother. I ’d like 
to have several things if you think 
yoii can .spare them, I want a little 
tricycle, a new dolly, a ' Piute dog."

little i)errolator like mothers big 
one, some new clothes for my old 
dollies and a Uttle doll bottle.

You can please put .some spark
lers. apples, oranges, nuts and candy 
In my stocking that will be by the 
Xma.s Tree.

Thanks and I love you, 
Betty Gall Stewart.

r i e a 5 a n t  fe t ic le  , ^ L o u a l i L

O  HE Y IT tE T in F  SFA«;ON brings with it 

pleasant thoughts ot friendships- -tried, proven 

and cherished throughout the past. It makes ut

Deare.st Santa Claus;
I am a little boy five years old 

and I live at Pleasant Hill
Plea.*ie bring me a little red car, 

that I can ride In.
Also a flash light, fruits and nuU 

and candy.
Plea.se diMi’t forget anyone.

Your little friend.
Blllye Clyde Nichols.

realire that friendly associations with our fellow 

men are invaluable in both public and private 

life and are above things material.

Dear Santa;
I am a Uttle girl four years old. 1 

.ive In Oklahoma City, but I am 
siiendlng Christmas with my grand- 
IMirenU here.

Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll, a ball and a set of dishes and 
alao fruit and candy.

Your lllUe friend.
Jlmmye Lou Netaon.

T >
li

I
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First Demonstration 
Of New Ford Tractor 

Due After Christmas

AN i: \RM K, NOT A III NTKR. 
NOW TIIK “tiOOU rROVIOKR” La Review News

Glenii Tractwr i'<Miip«ii.v N;unt^ 
llradqictrU^ Lui'utioiia In 

IlnydiitLi And lAH-kucy

; The problem of boli.̂ r well fixl und 
' -'-aft ly nourishecl he  ̂ beiii iiiiK'h tlie 
,saint all thruuKh man' ■ exiierleme, 
but wa'.N of ■ îlvinij the problem have 
ehiiiittii "The abundance and vu-

L.AKE\TK\V Uec. 
and New'on Jc'-s 

'sroup of youiiK [■ 
nlKht with a |>urty.

Ciainr were played and refrt

ID. Florenee 
rntertalntd a 
)ple Satunlay

Christmas Party I^ast 
Ni^ht At Hotarv Hub

HOOD l‘OsrAl. TW IN ! MAY
h i : m a d i ; i k o m  i 'O IT o n I*ost Office (Jets 

Hi^ Mail Volume
HtTENTISTS SYKK HI T ri'R 
IIKASSES T lin O K .ll RUl.l pjv,UIN'G

rleiy of man s ftxxl dein-nd ui>on his ' ments of hot chocolate and cookie

Plrsl public diinonstration of Iht 
new Fi-"d TYucior with E h’n^n 
system will be made Wednes<la.v 
and Tliursday of next week at the 
farm of County Ctxnmi-wsioner E R 
Harris of Pleasant Valley. It was 
announced this week by J R. Olenn, 
of Olenn Tractor company, recently 
named axenU in this terrluiry.

Olenn will maintain a dl.splay and 
service >tation in Kloydada at 
Shan>.s Motor Service and in lax-k- 
ney at the Miller Motor bulldlnir 
Rudolph Thornttai and Lindt‘y 
Graham will .4. list in the demon- 

next week <! Commls- 
sKMier Harm pic

Mr ::c| =>•■ t i l t " '  'i.v. Tiuned 
to Floydada to maki- ilvir home

. .iiurol over environment." says 
H-t-’' K Stc'bllnx in dl-'c-ussiinj 
“Pood Habits, Old and New " hi the 
new Yearbook of Aitrlculture which 
IS devoted mainly to assemblinn the 
;ist of all available Information on 
nutrition of man and of anlmaUs. j

were served to the followiiiK Mary 
lx‘Uit-e Murphy. Jeanne Edwards. 
Vera Kaye Hatty. Mary Jutk.-vjn, 
Myra Leach. hVaiik and Odell UretHi, 
Adrian West. JuiiKir Conway, Earl 
jr.. Edwards, Virttll Murphy. Ver- 
lon Wright. Mr and Mrs. !•' L Por-

Kor priniiuve tribes ' say.s Ur ' ur and family, Mr. and Mrs w  F 
SUeblmg. abundance and variety of I Hopiier and hostess Florence Jones 
food came about through "success and host Newton Jones
in hutilmg and fishing, and discov
ery and discriminating use of roots, 
it-avr; fruit, and seeds of wild 
plants.

"Later, as animals were doiiipsti- 
c.̂ ti d and agriculture got under way 
ct'iitrol over ■nvironment came to 
r---in ‘"sjd mantcement of flia ks 
and :;r'

'Tixl-av for a li r e part of the
uU'.'icn. 

U h IS
Mr H 11'.d

i dly for clly dwe:- 
11 ditii'iu . m- iiniie 
“r or Ih" ability aiai 

1-' pr^xlute ycniils 
thai lan b, "x- 
i.-.'ii prixnu'!-- I :

'll, :: ll • •• fl ■

Name.s were drawn and gifts were 
exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J McCloud and 
daughter Joyce Ann of Pa.sadlna, 
New Mexico are here as guesLs of 
Mrs. McCloud's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. O C Vlii.son during the Cbrl.st- 
ma.s holiday;..

Mr and Mrs. W W. Higgle and 
family six'iit Sunday wllli Charley 
Hilki'y.-m and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W L Xfacoii of 
Hal!- ;-'iii Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs O. C Vitu an.

C L. Urj am and
Siiii' With Mr.

children -
Tu! Mrs, J.

lit
U

Mr. and Mrs J - -id McLiiuglilln. 
of Halls were h mar guests la t̂ 
night when Hoyd. 'a Rotary club 
‘.‘iijo>ed lU Christine pn dam and 
la d lt i i lg l i t .  M; McLauglillii is 
a dirtx'tor of Rotary liiteriiutional 

All Rotaryanns ri - clvixl gifts; from 
a gaily decorated chri.stmas tree and 
the program Includixl Christmas despite 
carols sung by the group.

On the program apiH'arixl Mr.-.
Ni>el Troutman, who gave a talk on 
Christmas In Otlu r Lunds."
Pun-provoking features of Uic 

evening Included games, a "quiz" 
with N. W. W’illiams officiating a.s 
the “professor." and songs by the 
"West Texas Quartette." comixxsed 
of J a  Wood. W. Uld Hrowii, Wai
ter Tnivls and Judite O. C. Tubbs.

Miss Elizabeth Caldwell sung for 
the group, and Sappho Ward, for
merly club pianist n 'W a student at 
WTS'IX?, gave a pi.ui • .solo. Lon M 
Dails gave an Intormative talk on 
Rotary. »

Curl Minor was : aied master of 
e.;cmoni:-i fOT thi rt.V Wlllcll llC 
and K. C Wukcfn pluiinixl

I ’luit Hum ,*•. (Mistal clerk u- «
■ irload.s of twine , .ich ,i- -ir for ty- 
iiiu hum!! of -oruxl mull. He h.is 
been u-lii|tjute twlm 
and h ausc the cotton twine 
able hu.- not hud the ceMiiblnation 
of quuiitie.s moat dcsiruble H>r a 
p itul twine.

l-'or tying buiidle.s of letters twine
should be strong enough to hold

rough usage. U should not ' Utr'High auturduy. It apia-ars
Ah- s»> fine ihul It cuts the bound —  — -----
letters, and should not b«' so strong 
and fine that It cuts the tiunds of 
the clerks when Uiey tie the bun
dles and break the cord. 'Hic twine 
must not streU’h enough to allow 
tile bundles to loosen and Uie let-

.................... nuniiR the pa.sl week of the holt-
tor economy | day ru.sh Hoydada |H>st‘ office has 

Hvall-i bei'ii hunditiig an average of 7 000 
letters dully in uddiliuii to other 
niiills niid truck loads of |>arcel 
imsl. Mrs. Uarbura If Bnilth, ixisl- 
inu.sier. said yesterday.

flu' heavy mull is duo to eonllmie

TI'RKEY CiKOWINIl IK NOW
$70,000,000 IM U ’STRY

Nearly 70 million dollars' wiwlh of 
turkeys (at farm prices) were pro
duced last year, reiwrls the Bureau

tors U) scatter under rough handling. I ‘>1 Agricultural Economic. T^ls fig
ure was somewhat leas than for 1937

e.rasa bnx-dlng i, "ea,,h,„, ̂ __ vttU
with research on other economicxiiyI 
ImiKirtant plant cro; rnwts M,1 
A. Hein, pasture siieclallM of UieJ 
Federal Bureau of Plant Itiduslry/ 
Grass long has been recoguiw>(l u 
the cheai>esl of livestock feeds, but 
until recently little allctuion wjs 
given to better grus-s strains tlirtmgh 
breeding Di-javrUnent Inruge spec- 
lallsU cooperaling with vartisuj 
stale exiierlineiit stations have! 
shown that grasses can be Improv
ed by breeding as much as liekl | 
cro|)6.

R»'cent studies, for Instanoe,
show that length of duy. light in- 1
teivslUes, air and soli temiieratutea
all play an important pun in granl .1- ■ ----  f — V 111 graaa, „o,-. in..ii. - 11- i Krowrth. How to Indutx- and increase, tuine has usuaUy sold at le.ss,  ̂ jaeger than In any other ; production of grass seed, par-

" "  ™'™‘ "  . . . . . . . .----- ' . IJV€»a 141 me vutiA'tib vtv-v cwux , caaava tMP.
But when about â year ago tlî ê p̂ l̂ e I second largest In the I _8outhea,st and the |

Great Plains where
» * . '  A i | ' 4 i / k « 4 w i ¥  m v  o v \ v n i v 4  4 « t aper ixMiiid for cotton twine was only . v..v«i, . laiua wMf>r.i

SighUy more than 25-,H-rcent high- ‘  ^  ' 'more deiTrablc and m-^"^ '
......................... ' Since 1929 the productioii of tur-1 “ "a  'host promising.... 1—  1..̂ —. . . „ j  .i,_„ tu I a * f a n  to produce nn'er than the price for Jute twine. Uie ' P^ucuon  oi .

.........  w..s..Hrch Hectioii: keys has Incrca.sed more than

Mr
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-lives
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W B Ui'.. In 
;• ; , 1.'. ;.iu »rnv xl Mon-
. I - r moUiar Mrr C F 

.iiid other relatives duriiij' 
-UUns holidays.

\S Dillard h av  
-uunuiuty from

T  M Noland. Mr and Mrs 
Aiidlce Noland. Mr and Mrs Colliu 
Roland and Mra lYancis Marie WU- 
Uam.s were In LubUx-k Friday

Willard and R U Dunlap left 
lAiursday morning fur California 
where they will .s|m'ik1 an indefinite ‘“ * f 
lune

Mr. And Mrs. FARMER
—do you want the tiest, the most efficient, the most 
economical . . .

BUTANE GAS PLANT?
Do you want a jfas plant that will jierform |K*rfectly 
all throuifh the years "o come? Then it will juiy you 
to CAKKKl'Ll.V INVKSTUl.ATK our mw and 
proved . . . .

im-

fU S H -d  GAS SYSTEM
P A T E N T  A P P L I E D  FOR

LIQUID LINE 
SUP-TUBE 
VAPOR LINE

CUT Off HUE VALVE
r[ : . : ator

HOUSE LINE

flashThis system ha.s Injuid withdrawal and 
vaporization, which is highly recommended b y .........

1. The .National Bureau of Standards,
The liastian-Ble.ssinK romjiany,
Servel Inc., “hMectrolux” refrigerator,
1’hillip.s Petroleum Company,
Skelly Oil Comiiany,
Atlantic States Gas Company,
L. C. Romey Inc., and all Butane authorities
in America.

STATE APPROVED

It will (lay you to carefully investigate FI.ASH- 
0-GAS before buyinR.

Investiiration costs you nothinif , 
you having regrets later.

it may save

V>’K ARE SKLLI.N'G AGENTS FOR-

Phillips Pure Propane
and we have E’ropane storage at lyjckney. Krinx your 
empty drums any hour of the day or nitfht for refill.

W'e guarantee every gallon to vaporize in the ex
treme, colde.st weather.

Baker-Flem ing
Farm Gas Company

The oldest Butane dealer in the Panhandle.

L ocIu m j Lobbock
1207 IStk St.

I ’LEASANT HII
IF ;!":;:,' 1- lllVlt-

- 'll:--
y>; )1
- -.ber
Mr. and Fvlrs Hi 

Mr .d Mrs Robe 
Floydada Bunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. 
into our

Lockney.
Mr and Mrs, Jc-' R-vbertson and 

scnitM in the Lukcview school audi- l®iuil>' moved to the Comer com- 
lorium Tliursday night. l>ecemb>’r munlly.
21. There will be no udmis-sioii : The ba-sketball b ■■-- playiM Lake- 
Tliere will be a commumly Christ- I 'lew school in Swislur county. Sal- 

tree in the Lakevi. w school i urday. nioae who made the trip 
liuditorlum Sunday night. December I *ere Kenneth Wllli.s. Elmer Kuck- 
,1-t. I er. Edgar Owen.'s, Billy Joe Ham-

IxH-aU and Prrsonal.H ' bright. Harold Thornton. Juhn und
T

w’nii .Mr 4»:.d 
■I Crosbyton

C.'!;; •*ni‘e Ma.Mxi s;."’nt Sunui.y 
»iih  Mr and Mrs Gra.ty Mason.

-Mr. aiKl Mr.s T. Z Hart si>ent - 
SundKV wiUi Mr. and Mrs. WiM i moved 
Whatley |

A play "Plain Jane" will be pre-

Cotum UUIlzaUon Resi-urch Section 
of Agriculture con.sldmxl tills a 
gixxi op|H)iiunity U) try to develop 
a eotton iwiiie that would have Uie 
rt-quired phjMcul proiK-rtics. and be 
I'omix’U ir .w ith  Jute twine on a 
unil-of-ure bu.->l-

K J. -I’ lit atham. Chief of the Cot- 
uui Pr-- - , luy liiUM-i:. of ihc Sixith- 
'u K" ,ion ;1 fte--.:ireh taiboratory 
•; Uu UiiiUxl Statei; Dcixirlment of

. .;u. - ! I ■ .1 I'.i v. I olh a
, 'u . ' U-.'I'lci-.xl Uuu ha.-, proved

;.i El- > It; iirellmliiury tes;U In 
ill-' -l•Ul.l. h..iidii; g of mall. lYeat- 
i;;-lit ol ;i! ■ ittiiie With a .si..ing mix
ture • ontalnlng a '-mull amount of 
piiie- lar ml ao  ktx'ji down mildew i 
iiisd drying under leii.sion removes 
iiu-’it of the itreUh and improves 
the stn-ngUi. The twine breuk.s well 
uiicr tying, but holds Uie bundle 
s.ifc In the ixiuch.

Moreover, the new cotton twine 
runs about I.ZoO ya-̂ ds to the i>ound.

more than 56'^ f vlabe ae.xi V . 'l .T '.J '" ' ‘‘“allty 
IK'rcent—from less than 17 m illion.,.,,, scienii.# *"'**^* *̂ Problemw r„ L r ' “mllltun In 1938. 
during Uie 
lion turkey 

- during the lu-yeur |x>rlod were In 
I 1929. lowr.it In 1933. Tile 1938 uver- 
, ugt‘—$2 66 per bird was about 16 
IH'rcent lower than in 1829.

Prhieiiinl turkey-iinxluclng states 
hi 10:18 were rexits i3.28S 000 bird' v 
L'.ililitrnui '2  62j.OOOi, Miunr.-.la i'2.- 
H.'i.OOOl. Oklahoma (I,418.000t. Iowa 
<1.386,006*. North Dakota il.265 000> ' 

. and Oregon (l,26o.00U*. About 40. 
l>ercenl of Uic 1938 crop was raised 
111 the 13 North Central states as 
contrasted wlUi only 30 {lerceiit In 

, 1929.
i Expan.xion of Uie turkey industry 
I during the last 10 years Is attributed 
■ chiefly to Improvements in produc- 
I tion and management methods 
I wliich have lessened Uie mortality 
of iwults and lowered production

____  suiiu' gras i-s are1 1938. Fcak of produeUou | nion- imlatiible und higher In utrl- 
e d'ccadc was nearly 28 mil- ; jive value than oUiers al;-* 1; bem? 
■ys In 163<>- Hlgltcsl prlce-i | tndtpatudled.

To carry out grass studn s as rap
idly a.i po.sslbIp. the count!. h.is been 
divided Into region; wh r- thi’re If 
.a .slinllarliy in the pro! !• tns and 
consequently In the mcUu ' of at
tack AdapUiUon of large
numbers of domestic and 
gra.". .vjM'cies are imule it 
In the various ngion. lii thi- pre- 
Imlnary work studn • ar<- u., .li- of 
the iialaiablllty and the n .iciion of 
the Introduced gra-sMs t" grazing. 
As far as |XJS,>ilble Uiose that fail to 
sliow prointse in this initial ptiaic 
of the breeding program are elimin
ated.

>n-ign 
nuiM-rlM i

be

Mrs J. C Edwards of Slaum spent ■ Cardinal,
the past week with her son Mr and i M’’ Shelby £«<*
Mrs Carl Edwards and family. i vlctorlou m both games

R B McCravey has been III for 
the iwst few days.

Mr and Mrs. John Allen and 
Lutiiue moved to Stephenvllle to 
make their home 

Jim Baker of Hedrick, Oklahoma 
Is vlsiung his brother. G. L. Baker.

Margie Patton of Matador has 
bex-n vlslUng her aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
Loy Sparks, for the past two weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Poore and 
family spent Monday In Palnvlew. 

t'ommnnity \ma* Tree 
There will be a community Christ

mas tree at Lakeview Sunday night, 
December 24 Everyone Is Invited.

Needlc-raft t'fub
The Lakeview Needli>craft club 

wa.s rntrrtamed Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Milton Harri- 
iosi The Christmas motif was 
-tressed In decoraUon Everyone 
received a number of lovely glfUs. 
T7io.se present were .Mesdames H L. 
IXiiiii. J M Harrison. W. C. Wright, 
Ji Fin Conway. Shelly Scott. P J. 
Wiik.,,. K C Smith, llarve Tlioina.s 
;'i W Smith. F.arl Edward.'*, Levael 
Merrlolt, R L. Nichols. Holt Btxhop 
L  >n HarrUion. Willie Bumh. O. C. 
Vln.'ton nd on- vl'-ilor Mrs. Travis 

d the hoer-
Je.Ty Bob Marrl;'’n. Barbara Jean 

Dunn. Satalra Kay Dunn. Jerry 
IMiiiii. Dale u  Smith. Joy and Dur- 
r*;; Gen*; Bunch, Dorris Vinson and 
oiurley Ann Bl.shop

SIMPI.I. PLANTING MOTIONS 
AlO PLAINS TRIE PLANTl.NU

Among Uie local offices due to 
close for the Christmas hohdnT ■■

a.- compared w.Ui about 850 >>*rds; pnoyUada National F^nu iL n
to the ixiund of Jute twine-so a ; o ih^  n^au A u c t io n  ^  Meredith, sec-

i  s.-?—
kept separate from other poultry 

, . . ^  “ ('d handled under Improved
! several carUxids of the new co tt^  , saniUUon, feeding, and
twine, but the twine manufacturers | marketing.

twine manufacturer.
The Post Office adverUsed for

Simplified planUng has been of 
great help to the United States

were booked so far ahead on orders 
that they could not make deliveries 
within the required time and ccxild 
not. therefore, submit bids. The

FARMERS I ’SE KEA LINES

Forest service In Us Prairie SUtes I^bori | ^
Vli.re Uian 42,000,- tha* ! Administration of 74forestry project M 

000 trees in 4,300 .1 . ^ ,'J  Is suggesUng to the trade that I Y* '?
.. miles of field excellent ojiportunUy lo r ' projecte shwed

windbreaks were set out this year , Im- 1 “ L
at an average of a tree a minute In , ‘T  ®
the planting seasoi. ____________________  “O percent of the new users had

Nearly all planUiis' Is done with ' M%Y BE I'SEO I purchased radios, 81 jiercent had,
iong-handlel shovels used back-j TO I'NOC) o i ’NF 0  4M 4r F  hand Irons, 47 percent!
ward. One thrust of the shovel held I „  , j  i purchased washing machines,!
in the hand drive.-- it Into the , Harnessing the wind to undo Its i 25 percent had purchased refiigera- i 
ground. One Jab of the loot sinks damage gets results at 1cm ex- ■ tors, 17 jiercent had purchased water 
the shovel blade. A quick back- ! pumjjs. and 9 jiercent had purch-

Buslness man’s dejiartment store. 
Hesjierlan Publishing Ca

ward and forward motion Icxibcns 1 Conservation Seolce ased .small moti^.
the soil and make- a hole big ■ found In exiierlmenU where. 
enough to take Uie rooU of Uic form ^ dunes,
young tree ' ® dune has formed a sharp,

The tree' Is then taken from the i tendency Is lor U to grow
mud or water Into which It was higher. But concen-1
placed as each bundle of trees ,
from the nurseries Is unwrapped ! “ je -sai'd “ « “ ! ‘ t 1.x shallow- |
m the field—and slljijied Into Uie '■ for jilantlng to crojis that ■
ojienlng. The soil Is tamjied down check blowing.

One ol Uie simplest and Ica.st ex- | 
jKiislve methods Is to fill gunny- 
.sa( ks with the dune sand and set I 
them fairly clase together on the 1 
cre,st. Tills concentrates the wind, 
ami as the crest lowers, the .sacks 1

D O N ’T NEGLECT
your shoes at this time of 
year . . . Remember all our 
work is guaranteed.

R AIN ER ’S 

SHOE SHOP
South Side Square

around It with the heel of the loot 
The planter then takes his sliovel 
and carrier two juices forward, und 
plants the next tree.

Only one man works on a tree 
row, but two men work on each ol

Half Minute 
Interviews

Uie'shrub rows tucause the shrubs 1 “ " ‘I continue the work. Drag
are planted closer togeUier. ' by two teams, one on

rrees and shrubs most commonly 
planted Include iiaUve cottonwood,
Chinese and American elm.s. green

Elmer P San.xom. Palnvlew: "The 
Hrvperlan publishes the beat weekly, 
.small-town newsjiatier I liave ever 
seen."

a.sh. honey and black locust, Rus
sian muiberry, cedar, ponderosa 
pine, tamarisk, desert willow, hack- 
berry, chokecherry, wild plum, cara- 
gana, and Russian olive.

Use Hesperian Ads

i Uie crest of the dunes aixl one on 
! the lee slot>e also loosen the sand I 
i on the crest and break the sharp j 
ridge. So, too, do one-way di.sk 
outfits. I

Dunes usually are surrounded by i 
areas wliid-strlpjied down to the; 
hard subsoil which will not grow 
crops. Deej>-llsUng these eroded 
areas catches considerable sand as 
the wind moves It away from the 
dunes. When the hard clay and the 
freshly dejiosited sand are mixed, 
cropping jxisslbllltles are Improv
ed. DeepllsUng also catches and 
holds rainfall.

Lowering the dunes, and mixing 
sand with clay in nearby areas, are 
only the first of essential stejis. The 
next Imjxirtant step Is to stimulate 
plant growth. Until plants start 
to grow, these blown areas are still 
In critical conditions. Crojia of 
drought-resistant plants such as 
.sorghums or naltve weeds cut the 
sweep of the winds and their roots 
bind the sandy soil.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1825, re
cently Issued by the United States 
Dejiartment of Agriculture, gives 

j the results of practical exjierlments 
I In reclalmatlon of sand dunes, par-1 
I tlcularly In an area near DaUiart, 
Texas.

T H E  N E W

FORD TRACrOR
with FERGUSON SYSTEM

Telephone No. 8

Hesperian Pub. Co.

"STRIP ROTATION” SAVES
SOIL, WATER, AND HUMUS 

Strip cropping combined with 
crop rotation adds up to “strip rota
tion," a method adds up t o ..........

j Uon.” a method of saving soli and 
I saving moisture that works well In ! 
farming areas. The Soli Conserva- | 

I Uon Service gives actual comparl- | 
son as worked out on exjierimental: 

I jilots at the Pennsylvania State j 
! (College Farm In an area where ero- ; 
I slon and gullying are not nearly so 
serious as in many farm regions. ! 

I In com plots cultivated up and ^
; down hill for 3 years there was an ' 
! annual soli loss averaging 43 tons' 
' to the acre yearly. By running the 
; com rows across the slojie the loss 
, was cut In half. In both cases three | 
crojis of com In succession reducod 

, fertility. I
I By strip rotaUon in the pots— | 
' planUng com rows across the slope , 
and further breaking the slope with 

I crow strips of close-growing hay J 
' crops to catch and strain out the , 
soli that starts from the culUvated 
strip- the sou low was cut to one | 
twenty-fifth, a ton and a half a ; 
year Instead ct, 4$ tons. T7i« water 
low was only about one-fourth 
that from the all-oora plots. Whm 
the strips were plowed In as a part 
of the rouUon, the roots and tops 
helped to restore organic matter and 
malnUln fertility.

I.igh tw ri| (lit, 4 -w lirr l, nll-i>iirj>«>»c 
Foist trartcM' cuiiijilelr with Ffrgu.oii 
liydraiilir Uontrols, .farter, p«iwer 
take-off, pueiimatlr Urea, govt-rmw, 
a<lju*la lile treads, lorL,

Ihroiile cuutrol, independent rear-wheel brakes, air 
cleaner. Gome in and see |tt

fil /̂ rar fseerrt,
mstrm.

Sold and DiOrlhutod N o f  jo eo ffy by

FERGUSON-SHERMAN
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION. D..rksm, Mi«hi«ee

First Public Deuionstration
Will be held Wedneaday and Thuirtday, December 27- 
28, on north aide of Elbert Harris (County Commis- 
Hloner) farm located 5 miles south-east of Ixicaney.

IX)CAL REPRESENTATIVE

Glenn Tractor Co.
Rudolph Thornton and 
Lindsey Graham, Demonstrators 

Floydada 
BUI Sharp Bldf.

Lockney 
MIHm ' Motor
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Wenilcal manner, was put into op 
••ration some tliree weeka a -o -

1 loyit County llfsporian, Floydada, 'IVxaa, Thursday, December 21, 193J

, ------  and
the pr«inls«.(i •loud' gradunllv tl(>. 
Ill Kloydada aiitlioritlts »n l fmd 
It not prartleal to attempt -in over- 
nlKht set up with a full load, th<- 
Cravbyton men auggeaUtl frmn tin li 
exiMTleiup

The erlehruhon at Crosbyum in- 
chidixl a meeting at whleh the po 
slhllltles of the new plant were ex
plained. Cltl/.eiis Uiere were urged 
to imtronize them.telves by imtronlz- 
Ing the new plant. Tlie Idon . dub

uaiheruOf F lovdada ('o u n r i! ni'w municliiai ucrom-
yfltlDri. • pUslutiPiit in Iht'lr proKram hi thr

Attend Open House In  noon-day luncheon One prominent
cltiM'n, wlK> expresMxl doubts that 
a plant wiaild ever be built In Cr«xs- 
byton was r»-quired to ixiy a "bi t ' 
he tnade a year ago. At that Ume 
he promised to play ' Whod a 
Thought It." frmn Uie roof of his 
bu.-ilnes.s house, the while aceom- 
panylng him.self on Uie guitar, on 
the day the Juice was turned on

CroA'f**” ( ’apital

p^riitarlv InteresU-d In prob- 
of opening a municipal light

^ t ”which will be their Job wrlth 
weeks, part of the members

* ih, n.ivda<la counell and oUier
• ... WVdnesday mom-anjpns six'nt 
w m Crosb.'ton attending the ex- 
lL ,  im ide iit to the nt>enlng of 
iTcwsbvton Municipal light plant.
Olsd Si:-' ra;=, mayor. W U. 

^ le  .M H Martin and J. W. La- 
‘ iiunriliM-n, headi-d the iwirty 

.\mong others from 
J li. Puckett, city 
tor, Claude Hen- 
of Uie Chamber of 

nier SU’en. news- 
Kayinond Hamilton, 
■r for the Work.' 
I ration.

lals asked for a con- 
Crosbvton officials 
idvlw-d of probleni.s 

in connection with 
of munlcl|>al light

pe
m  Fk»<'
^  cltv W 
ilfftn l̂ b 
*pon ■'ll''’ '
CjBunrri ’ 
pgjerni.>

.sao.-.t 
frocr’ A>

kffr.cf l i 
fter' li.' '

,ltiy

Community Tret
(Cocitlnuod from puicf li

I Cunnadav repre;u-nt the 1U22 study 
club

Mrs. K I, Norman l.s tr’ensiirer 
of the fund with Mr* Cl. L Kirk as 
a;.'lslant. Contributions for ba.k- 
kels are still b<'lng re. sived and as 
mui.y Uiskets will b. iillixl fund . 
I« rmlt. cornmltu-e m .mbers ;ji- 
lUHineed.

Cousin Of Lwal 
Man Dies Thursday

Miss roiMsye Mecllln of Wolte Cll, 
died In a Ori nvllle hospital lio- 
eember 14 alter several wa-iks of 111- 
ne.s.s.

'̂Ullcral iM-rvlees were held at Mt 
Carmel Cha|>el. Wolfe City, on l>e- 
cemlx-r I5th. The services were con
ducted by Hev t'arler, pastor of 
Wolfe City Methodl.st church, and 
ftev. Massengale of Dallas. A sfiec- 
lal song was given by Mrs. John M 
Uivelacc, "Tlie Knd of a Perfect 
Day."

Survlvcrs were Hlllie. Jim and 
Chilton Medlln of Wolfe City, Os
car Mtdlin of Talco. Mrs. Clifford 
Carix'iitcr of ItalLs. and cou.slns, W. 
J Hhixles and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
Uruham of Kloydada.

The relaUves from here si>ent from 
Thursday until Sunday there

I.ijihting Contest—
I (Continued from page D 
White street recived second. Honor
able iii(.ntion for an atln.clivcly 
decorated h»nie wi.iil to Mr. and 
Mrs. I It Cirundy.

A number of ini»t attraetlvely 
decorated r: ddeneis wore not en
tered in the (sinlesi and coukl not 
lx- roii.idert.d by the Judge;,. !

the I

S ^o rtsca s fS Annual Play-

(By Ben U E/zelh

iContlhued from page 1) 
llght.s on two bel -- -n-aets numb* rs 
we think .vou'll enjoy mg'

"The Old Crab' :-tars J. W. Woin- 
Wllh the old ptg-skln .slowed away ark. Anna Cat»‘s. and Dorothy Ann 

for the winter and the game now In Dooley. Mu.sic will be furni.shed by 
the hands of the Monday-morning the Harris Brothers and their band, 
qualerbaeks who 11 lx* lining up f*»r beginning at seven o'clock, and the 
some hot competition in Uie Hot j curtain will rise on the first act at 
Stove Uague. the h. ketball seu.son.; 7:30 oclock

j T. N. Oliver Dies 
At Home In Waco

off to a slow start, should be get 
ling into full swing sliortly after Uie 
first of the year.

“ Nubudy’s Uut Nothing”
Local cage funs will be guaran

teed a good show this season, since

The annual play Is a cixnmunity 
ln.sUtuUun, started orginally by the 
P r e  to entertain young folks at 
home on Christmas night. It has ' 
not only accompltslied its purixxie, 
but has brought folks, old and young

Bell of Fort Worth; <ine broUier, Jim 
Oliver of Prnlrle Hill; one sister, 
Mrs. Dosle Sunders of Waco, nine 
•randchlldren and six great-grand-

Last Friday N ijjh t '  Mr. Oliver had been a faithful
j iiiciiilx-r of Uie M<.thodlst church 
siiue a young man. ai.d had made 
hi.s home in f ’loydadu for four years. 
He returned to Waco and had 
made his home there for the past 
18 years.

Mr. and Mrs. R I. Teeple returned 
home Monday after attending the 
funeral rites.

bemn division, nor Iroin church-, teZ^b. t.iu Chiefs hu up the best
«.. w ' . ■ i ' i  '" 'd  hopiial- In the public build- ; di-feu..; i ■: ord in tii*- conference

IXTorafions at the

six of the seven schools represenlc'd j to Sand Hill each Christmas to see 
in the District 4-A footlxill race ' the show, and now In Its fifteenth 
Uils .season have agreed to renew 1 year, is brighter and better Uian 
hostilities on Uie hurdwtxxl courU ever befiire.
for Uie winter In a newly organized ____________________
Distrlrt 4-A ba.sketball league. Bpur's Mrs. O B. Haufht and Miss Lola 
Bulldogs arc confining Uielr acll- \ .Mae Orundy of Uibbock visited 
vines to fuolbtill Uiis year, but, Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Kloydada, MaUdor, IzKkney, Halls. : Mrs. 8. K. Conner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cro.sbylon and Paduiah will be toe-11. R Cirundy.
Ing the line when lcx>|> com|X'Ution j — ■ 
o|x>ns January 8. i

Kive couches galher--d here Sun- ] 
day afternoon to or. uuzc- the lea-] 
gue, and spent a go*xl part of tlu-ir , 
iiiiw u.s.surtng each i-iher that ‘'w*' ! 
don't have a thing this year." ;x> 
there sliuuld be son, hot coniix-li-, 
tion on the maple b- irds during Uie 
next lew weeks.

"Ili'iiurary IteveiiuiT" i
Ci' i' h Wcxdrow who ;

Tliomas Newton Oliver. 84. of 
Waco died suddenly at his home at 
1334 old Dallas rood, at 11:4.S p. m 
Krlday. L'uneral services were held 
at Compton's Chapel at 3:30 p. m. 
bunduy. Rev. A. B. Kngll.sh o ffi
ciated. liilerm*-nt was made in 
Hosemound cemetery.

He Is survived by his widow; four 
sons, L. L.. H. D . and L. V. Oliver 
all of Waco, and T  N.. Jr., of Corpus 
ChrlsU; two daughters. Mrs. R. I. 
Teeple of Kloydada and Mrs. Irene

W. O. Murry of Waterford, Cali
fornia. is here for a visit during the 
Cliristmas holidays with his daugh
ter, Mr.s. L. Brewer and other reU- 
tlves.

accorrling to M rs  M  T. ('ump. who

■: guit I ''*•
n* Crost : >n plant, U'gun about 

*me time the Kloydada plant
w  itsrted and financed in almost Z "  " "v. J.

Re*nold.s, pastor of the Kirst

Is In chars;,, of program arVangc-' I ' ‘o -I a eonsisf i xsing .streak
mciiLs I first Christian church, the city hall l.iin, iileU loutbuli

•ind fire :Uation. and the csxinly ■ eu.soii, IS itJing til* world...or as
master of ceremonh"* however. altracU^ 1 much of it as comcs in range of his
the opening addre.ss. Rev j  B i i L  I m f  ‘  1 Healthy baritone.. .that Crosbylon's
Us.t,*xg\iej. „i_- *-s._ - i Judging tiitrU's ^ ire Mrs. i i\uve m foothuii *fi

sMfth- ) John

SUGAR, 
10 LIks.. 48c
CHRIST.M.VS

CANDY
2 Pounds, ___ 25c
WINK.S.M*

m L s
2 Dozen. 25c
CELKRY 
Stalk,. . lO c
PIChl.KII

PEACUI'S,
Xo. 2 ' 2 ( 'an . 25c
CR-ACKKRS, 
2 lb. Rox,.. 15c
TOMATO
n icE
3 Cans 19c
MACARONI 
3pkgs.,. . . lO c
HULL & 
McBRIEN

Phone 292

.going to liave a football banquet to
odist church will deliver the invn Petersburg, Mrŝ  ̂ p,jd all banquets. Dana X. Bible, i
cation. '  Meador of Matador, and , University of Texas mentor, will be '

Mrs. Jack McCowan of South Plains. | featured speaker. The affair Is
be present.xi bv the wi„ u ,„v;' at'comi>anUKl by | gcluxlulixl for an early

1 1 m si by the riojd.ida High her liu.sband and young son, David. iHuip and i* »hat W 
school band, and the high school "  ■ -- • • * . .. ' -. . ioaie. ««>« »h a i w
choru.s will sing. Santa Claus, lum- 
s«.lf. Is scheduled to be pre.sent to

A concert of Christmas mu.slc will | Mrs iiinihi.s wn« Hi-comiuiniMi hv 1 _“fly t ’ebruary
terms ftti

IXxigla.s Meador, ixlitor of the Mala- j “honorary-revenue-produccr " "We 
dor Tribune, accompannxl his wife, charge 'em a dollar for the honor,”

• . .. . . - - ttlld ^4rs. NIcOoWUll WftS ftccom* i Ha iFrinH Ixiiv
Christmas stockings pankxl by her parents. Mr. a.Ki Mrs. Iweat^m for ^he teunV

to all children who attend. | waiter Wood of South Plains, and ! ______
Contributions of SIS each have by her twin sons. ! i i r i  * i • j  • zm Whirlwind Quint

Rotary club, 192J Study club and | was tliut the retail business section 1 ”
1934 Study club. $10 from the 1929 | of the city was not as brightly light- j 
Study club, and a personal contrl- I ed as It should have been. Atlrac- 
^ tlon  of $50 from Murk Martin.; tlve and approjirlate lighting was a |
Tlie Chamber of Commerce has also | major factor In selecting Uie win- j 
contributed funds to the movement.' nlng entries. I
as well as the Garden club and | The contest was sixmsored by the 
Kloydada t'iro deiiartment.

Girl Scouts and members of the

Beats Crosbyton
-—  I

0|>enlng the cage season here I 
Tuesday night, the Kloydada WlUrl- I 
wind quintet defeated the Cra'ibyton ■ 

He.sperlan to encourage tiohday 1 CHiels In two ganx's at RCA gym- | 
I beauUfication In the city. Many re- I naalum. Both first and second ; 

Home Economle.s club will assist tall store windows were biighUy ! were victorious In the twostore windows were
woman s club members In filling decorated for Uie occa-slon, but the 
the sack.s. and volunteer firemen ■ general effect In the business dls- 
and boy scouts will assist In pa- ! trict. according to the Judges, was 
trolling Uie streets around the square 1 of too little light.
during the program.  ̂ ______ _____________

Material for filling the Christmas' 
sack.s was purchased from local [ 
merchants on the basis of comiietl 
tlve bidding.

District Cage-

County ACA—
(Continued from page one.)

(Continued from page D 
coach "B o ’ Jay of Crosbyton, Coach

non-conference games, the first 
team winning by a score of 26-13 
and the second stringers pushing 
over their uponents by 27-10.

Every man on the Whirlwind 
squad look part In one of Uie two 
games, Oiach Winter .said, apix-ar- 
Ing well-pleased at the early-season 
showing, 'n ie Whirlwinds will re
turn the game at Crosbyton Thurs-

Prc.sley Wright of Paducah. Ctiach ( tonight i.
Bill McWilliams of Ralls. Grayson I Starling line-up for Uie Whlrl- 
D. Tate, principal of Lockney High wind Tuc.sday Included Ru.shlng 
•school representing Coach Leo j and G. PatU-rson at forwards. Jack- 

wa.s .scheduled Tuesday, but mem- • Co o ix t  and Sutierlntendent Walter | son center, and Robert Arnold and 
tx'rs of the community committees! Travis and Coach Odell Winter of ■ James Johnston guards. An alter- 
failed to reach a decision at their | Kloydada. Matador was repre-senUxl , nute team Included Newlx'rry and 
Tuesday meeting and were calU>d In | by proxy, having notlfU-d hx'al offl- ; Love, forwards. Carl Arnold center, 
'e.ssion again Wednesday morning. ] cials that they would abide by any , and SmyUi and .Merry guards.

Some changes will occur In the ' deci.slons of the conference. Other .squad members playing
Lockney community ismiinlttee, The complete conference schedule were Stanford. Dubol.s. Tyler. Grigs-
Hooi--. .said Wednesday afu-rnoon, 
-Ince the chairman. Henry Schacht. 

j and the regular member. George 
I Johnston, were both narmil to i>osi- 
i Uons on tlie rtmnty committee and 
are therefore Ineligible to serve as 
community committeemen. Notice 
will be made public after the 

I changes are made. In such cases. 
I Uie regular members remaining on 
‘ Uie committee move up and are re- 
■ placed by Uielr alternates.

Funeral Rites-

by, Kawver, Womack. Mlchlel 
Chowning, Cioligblly and Lloyd.

Center News

follows
Monday. January 8: Lockney at 

Paducah. Halls at Kloydada and 
Matador at Crosbyton.
Tliursday, January 11: Paducali at
Matador, Crosbyton at Halls and ___
flovdada at Lockney CENTER. IX'i ember 19.—O. G.

Januan' 15: Lockney at Crosbyton, Mayfield entered the hospital today 
Flovdada at Paducah and Matador I to have his ton.sils removed, 
at Ralls. Miss Faye Marble was loo 111 to

January 18: Crosbyton at Floyd- take her place In the school room 
ada. Ralls at Paducah and Matador today. Mr. Collins subsUtuted lor

(ConUnued from page 1) 
children, and one sister, Mrs. Annie 
Freeman of Corsicana.

Her husband preceded her in 
death 35 years ago.

"She was a devout and consecrat
ed Christian character," Rev. Hen
son said at Uie services Sunday.

Mrs. Gross was an aunt of Dr. 
E. O. Nichols of Plalnview. Out- 
of-town relaUves here for the funer
al Included Judge and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Gehee of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Dines of Kress. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolin Nichols of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat of Big 
Spring. ____________

S h o fi
C u ^iC i.

This New E *s / V/ay

SIMPlY..CpHAsYouComb
with tha NEW "AUTOMATIC

Jo ^  T - .  CV.U cu iiep f W.m

mx.bt.HHM C.rt.rlt w .*
Vm * xoM n  «H. *»•' B®** "*•

A to-b »* »"•
w d « h4 • iM »<  * «p p . « '* " 9  ‘ o "b  •• **’•

Ai row to<ol d.p*rt*"Ml. 

or «••••
»wdlt»»a.alOifh,«a|ht»,sh.

at Lockney.
January 22: Paducah at Cro.sby- 

ton. Lockney at Ralls and Floydada 
at Matador.

January 25: Paducah at Lockney,
Crosbvton at Matador and Floydada 
at Ralls.

January 29: Lockney at Floydada, 
Ralls at Crosbyton. Matador at Pa
ducah.

February 1: Paducah at Floydada, 
Crosbyton at Ixxrkney, Ralls at Mat
ador.

February 5: Paducah at Ralls. 
Lockney at Matador. Floydada at 
Crosbyton.

February 8: Crosbyton at Paducah 
Ralls at Lockney, Matador at Floyd
ada.

All-District—
(Continued from page 1) 

ward wall
The llne-up for the first all-dis

trict team Included Reed of Crosby
ton and Allen of Lockney at guards; 
Patterson of Floydada and Cox of 
Matador at tackles, Simpson of Mat
ador and Biddy of Paducah at 
end.s, and Smart of Spur at center. 
The mythical backfleld Includes 
Llder of Floydada, Allsup of Mata
dor. Davis of Lockney and Oollght- 
ly of Floydada.

Selection of OollghUy and Pat
terson as co-captalns of the 1940 
Whirlwind sequad wa.s announced 
at the team’s annual football ban
quet here Saturday night.

On the all-district second team, 
the coaches placed Sublett of Pa
ducah and Fulfer of Matador at 
guard.s, Steele of Iiockney and 
'Thomas of Spur at Uckles. Tyler 
of Floydada and Blackwood of Cros
byton at ends, and I/ee of Paducah 
at center, with a backfleld comixised 
of Mobley of Paducah. Berryman of 
Matador, V Kelley of Lockney and 
Culbert of Spur

Honorable mention went to Hin
son of Floydada. Bingham of Spur, 
and Mason of Ralls, guards; Kerr of 
Crosbyton, Crawford of Paducah. 
Turner of Floydada, and Bybee of 
Lockney, tackles; Hohlaus of Lock
ney and Morgan of Spur, ends; 
Smith of Crosbyton, RatUn of MaU
dor, Johnston of Flojrdada and Mc- 
Ollvary of Lockney, centers; and 
Gamer of Spur, Howell and Hodges 
of Croobyton. Smith of Ralls, and 
Thompson of Paducah, backs.

her.
Little Barbara Bullock went to 

Lubbock Saturday for a check over 
since her operation for apixmdlcitts. 
She Is making satisfactory gain.

Mrs. H. B. Manklns has been 111 
since having .some teeth extracteii 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Jordon has been ill 
with a severe cold. She is much bet
ter now.

Mr. and Mrs N. R. Austin went to 
Floydada today

Mrs. Olln Miller attended mis
sionary society at Ru.shlng Chap<’l.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Willis went 
to Amarillo last Thursday.

Otis Anderson Is working this 
week at the L L. Jones place while 
his brother. Lloyd, and family are 
visiting near Pails. Texas, with the 
wife’s parents.

A good number enjoyed the play 
presented here by the Starkey Dra
matic club

The R« v. O C Edwards of Plain- 
view brought us two most excel
lent sermons Sunday.

Mrs. A. W, Anderson and Mrs. W. 
B. Jordan visited In the Bullock 
home u while Sunday afternoon.

Jimmy Orecii spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bagwell are 
moving to the Srxmce place. We arc 
surely glad to have them back at 
Center.

'The Robin.'-on children from the 
old Burch plac*’ entered school here 
last week.

Three couples visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oravls Llghlfoot la.st Wednes
day evening and played 42 a while. 
They were Mr and Mrs O. G. May- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. W B lUrrts, 
Miss Maurlnc Mathis and J B. Jor
dan

Mr and Mrs C M Meredith mode 
a trip to Lubbock last I'hursday

The new family have movt-d into 
the C. M Mi redlth house Their 
names are Curry and they came 
from near Locknay.

Mias Viola GoUghUy aix'nt Sun
day with Miss Evelyn Fawver

A. W. Anderson, W. B Jordon and 
Rev. Eklwards vUdted W. T. Bran
son Sunday afternoon.

Let’s be on Ume for Sunday school 
at 10 o’clock Sunday as some of our 
folk are dated out for ChrlsUnaa 
dinner and want to be on time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa R. OoUlns 
visited Mr and Mra Henry Price 
Sunday.

c;r k e t i n ( ;s

And Host Wishes. 
To You and Yours

- CANDY 
Oranges
- Apples 
■Nuts
— Country Cured 

Hams
— Fresh Hams 
— ( ’ountry Sausajre 
— Ribs and Hack- 

hones
— ( ’ountry Lard

( Hrinu your bucket)

\VK U K T .M h  K (;(JS  ir>c 
A  IK IZ K N

KING’ S
Grocery & Produce

May we .say “THANK YOU” for your many kind- 
nesse.s Ihroujfhout the year.

We hoi>e our relations have been mutually pleas
ant and helpful.

WE WISH FOR EACH OK YOU A VEKY PLEAS

ANT HOLIDAY SEASON . . .

A few money saving suKRestions for your week
end buyinR.

SUGAR, 10 lb. baR, 
Not sold alone, limit
r iU N R s .
Gallon,
COFFEE, FolRers,
1 lb. Can,
BROOMS,
Each,
( UA( KERS,
2 lb. Rox.

FRUIT ( OCKTAIL,
No. 1 ran, 2 for.

45c
25c
24c
22c
15c
25c

IMNEAI'PLE,
9 oz. Can, 3 for.

(JREKN BEANS,
Can,

AsimraRus Style

GBABEFHUIT,
Dozen,

25c
15c

LETTUCE,
Head.

W A L M ’l'S, 
F’oiind,

15c
5c

15c
ials.

We reserve the ripht to limit quantities on sjiec-

You will find our stm-ks romi»lete in all the sea- 
.sonahle items.

SrEClAL PRICES ON FRUIT BY THK BOX 

NITS, CANDIES. FRUITS. VEGETABLES.

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

Carl .Minor Wilmer Jones

HEALTHY, WEALTHY AND WISE/

i *
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rOMMI NITY T llt l .  IS 
M^\NNKII KOR KKIPAY N U ilir

KI NKKAI. FOR B \BY III I.B
ON S.\TI ROAY AITFRNOON

The Muncy Community Christ- j 
mas tree will be held at the school | 
house Friday nlaht, IX*cember 22  ̂
The tree has already been set up.

An Interesting program will be. 
presented by the sclioul children. I 
and Santa Claus will be present ' 
to bring gifts, l l ie  program begins | 
at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Earl Smalley and family and Gdd 
Muncy and family made a trip Into 
the brakes off the cap rock Sunday 
for the Muncy Christmas tree.

Bennie Teaff and family

Funeral rites for the Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. f\ C. Irwin. 
Falrvlew. was held Saturday after- 
iKxm at 3 o'clock at Ku.shlng Cha|~'l 

The baby, named Oleta. wa;- born 
Saturday morning.

Elder Ohnier W Kirk officiated 
at the funeral rites

W T(T Hacks Fight I
For I.ower Freight |

Rates In Section'

Sunday School

( ' IR I) OF A i’ I'REC lATIO.N

No words can express our grati
tude to each and everyone for the 
beautiful flowers and kind words 
durmg the loss of our baby. We feel 

visited ■ deeply indebted to you all. and take
______  this first opportunity to thank you
_______ Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Irwin and

family.

LA N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for Fa r mi ng ,  
Stock-Farming and Grax» 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texas

relatives In Sterley Sunday.
Mrs. J W Huey, Jr., entertained 

her relatives Sunday.
John Smalley made a business 

trip to Amherst Friday.
Betty Jean Muncy was on the 

sick list during the early part of the 
week.

The play which Sterley community 
brought to Muncy school last Wed
nesday night played to a packed 
house.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Williams and children into 
our community. They are Uvtng 
where the Box family formerly lived.

I The West Texas Chamber of 
I Coinmerre and the Freight Hate 
Equality Federation will bark up In 
every way (losstble the Texas Rail
road coiiimlssiun's order abolishing 
differential freight rates In far West 
Texas and StHith Texa.s.

'nils statement was made by B 
Reagan. Big Spring, chairman of 
the WTCC traffic board, and J M 
Wilison. Floydada. president of the 
Federation, after studying recent 
developments In the organisations’ 
freight rate equality campaign.

The Railroad commission has been 
temoranly enjoined from putting 
into effect Its recent order abol
ishing rate differentials. The In
junction was granted in district 
court at Austin on petition of 25 
Texas railroads.

Hearing on the case has not been 
set but the WTCC and FREF are 
preparing to suppcrt the commis
sion's order to the limit, officials 
said.

The order abolishing differentials 
was passed by the commission re
cently. resulting from a hearing on 
freight rates conducted In Austin 
last June. In that hearing the 
WTCC and FREF were chief com
plainants. asking abolition of the 
differentials and also equalization of 
the Texas rate level with that In 
northern and ea.stem zones.

Abolition of differentials
mean a saving of around 15 per cent 
In freight charges In 69 counties of 
West Texas and most of South Tex
as. totalling hundreds of thousands 
''f  dollars annually.

International Siiiidav Si’hool les
son for Sunday, T. ■ inlxT 24 1839 

1'he ( lilld Arid the Kingdom 
“Golden 'rext: "A llUlt child .“Jinll 

lead them." Islah II 6.
Lesson Text; M.ililiew 1 18-25; 

18 1-6, 19:13-15.
18 *Now the birth of Jesus Christ 

was on this wls< When as his 
mother Mary wss csiKXi-sed to Jo- 
se|>h. before Uiey csine together, she 
was found with child of the Holy 
Ghost.

18 Then Joseph her husband. b*“- 
ing a Just man. and not wiling to 
make her a publick example, was 
minded to put her away privily.

20 ^u t while he tluxight on these 
things, behold, the angel of the Lord 
apiieared unto him In a dream, say
ing, Joseph, thou son of David, fear 
not to take unto thee Mary thy 
wife: for that whli ii Is conceived In 
her Is of the Holy Ghost.

21 And she shall bring forth a son. 
and thou shall cal! his name JE
SUS: for he shall .save his people 
from their sins.

22 Now all this was done, that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken 
of the Lord by the prophet, saying.

23 Behold, a Tlrvm shall be with 
child, and shall bring forth a son, 
and they shall call his name Em
manuel. which beiiu: Inlenireted U, 
God with us.

24 Then Joseph being raised from 
sleep did as the angel of the Lord

, . .  had bidden him. and took unto him 
I his wife:

f Scripture fix «i two angles, or stand- 
( IMunt.s. First, the fact that It Is the 
. Christmas season that wf Uilnk of 
1 and celebrate the blrtli of Jesus as 
, the Me.sslah, and worslilp Him as 
our Lord. Then we are to study It 
time, leads us to consider tlie

of children to the Kingdom. There 
are nvany collateral questions, or 
secondary thoughts, to which we 
sliould not fall to give due considera
tion. Tlie puirtl should keep In mind 
that this Is the mo.st i»rof<Hind and 
from Uie standpoint of Uie relation

fundamental 
with religion

question
There j «̂ :̂nects4

more blusheniy connectAl 
than any question we stigiv 
should strive to gel our mind, ^
Uli«>lv rlf*ur unH rsit» #, î*i.. ...

fixed con-cernlng Jesus' concepiioii and

Cô idiai

B U 'T I'sT  tilR I-S  A F X II.IA R Y

Long
Lowest 

Distance 
Rates apply

THE DAY BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

and all
CHRISTMAS

The Baptist G A 
December 18, at the Baptist church 
The girls wrote a theme on "My 
Dream Fifteen Years from Now" 
Those present were Joy Cardwell. 
Frances RuUi Garrett. Eugenia Mar
tin, Mary Frances Jones. Donelce 
Cline, Margaret Conner and the 
spoiLsor Mrs R. C. Henry and Mrs. 
John Hoffman.

DAY
T hiius year there’s no need to wait until 7 p.m. 
(Christmas Eve to get the lowest rates on (Christ
mas telephone calls. The low night and Sunday 

long distance rates are in effect from 7 p.m. 
Saturday, I)t ‘ mher 2 3. until 1:30 a.m. Tuc.ilay, 
I ' 'mher 26. Thc-e rates apply on call, 
point- in the I nited State -, (Canada, Alaska, 
H aw a ii, and Puerto Rico.

25 And knew her not till she had 
brought forth her firstbon son: and 
he railed hts name JESUS.

At the same Unie came the disci
ples unto Jesus, saving. Wlto Is the 
greatest In the kii :doin of heaven?

2 And Jesus call'd a little child
I unto him. and set him In the midst 

met Monday. I of them.
3 And he .said. Verily I say unto 

you. Except ye b converted and 
become as lUtle rhildren. ye shall 
not enter Into the kingdom of 
heaven.

4 Whosoever therefore shall hum
ble hlm.self as thl., child, the same 
Is greatest In the kingdom of 
heaven.

5 And wlioso . shall receive one 
such little child In my name recelv- 
elh me

6 But whom ah.ill offend one of 
tliese little ones which believe In 
me. It were better for him tliat a 
millstone were hai.ged about his 
neck, and that he were drowned in 
the depth of the sea.

13 'Then were there brought un
to him little chUdrer. tliat he slvould 
put his hands on them, and pray: 
and the dLsclpIes rebuked them.

14 But Jesus said. Suffer little 
children, and forbid them not. to 
come unto me: for of such Is the 
kingdom of heaver.

15 And he laid hi  ̂hands on them 
and departed then"-

l.r««on 1 hough t
This subject, being given at this

Best Wishes

MAY YOU HAVE GOOD 

CHEER. NOW AND  

EVERY COMING 

YEAR!

G. C. Tubbs 
Insurance

McCoy H. D. Club
Has Last Meeting

Ml COY, December 18.—The last 
meeting of the year of the McCoy 
Home Demon.st ration club held at 
Mrs. John Shipleys consisted of 
games, "The Story of Xmas In Oth
er Land.s" given by Mrs. W. H. Hul
sey and gifts distributed by Mrs. Will 
Snell

We are hoping our club work for 
1940 will be even more successful 
than the fiast year. First meeUng of 
the new year will be held January 
12 at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Smith. Mi inbers present were 
Mesdames R 1. Blrd.song. O. F. 
Cummings. W F. CuIpepiK-r, E. R. 
Orlggs, O. H. Day. J. T. Day, E2ton 
O Neal. George Wilson. W H Brock 
H. D Staples. George W. Smifli. 
James Smith. Will Snell, Roy Gol
den. Tllelma Jones. W. H Hulsey. 
Miss lolene Hulsey and Uie hos-

Qn£eti4i<̂
l4Jê 4jie Reen

QliAiAtmGA, a 

Q \eai M o 4Uf, 'Ifea/U,

And we haven’ t seen tiu' 
time yet that it didn’t give 
us a pleasant experience. 
Each year we are more ap
preciative of the friend
ships and patronage that 
has been ours. Each Yule- 
tide season has found us 
more determined to serve 
you better during the com
ing year.

Th is year is no exception. 
We are truly grateful and 
fully aware of your part in 
the progress of this organi
zation. We value your con
tinued good-will and tru.st 
th at we may merit it for 
many more years to come.

Henry Edwards
Elevators

Doujfherty Floydada Barwise’j

HP.V YEAR'S HINT: Low nicht ami Sunday long
distance rates ab.t) 
Saturday, Dtccnibcr 
January 2.
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[foods I Classes 
■ pass On Ideas 
for Xmas Salads
-he fK'd'' I B**'** study-

J  winds for various occasions wlUi 
Ljurular altrntlon to Uic salads 
Sut src approjjrlatc for Christmas 
ivv art- passing a few onto you. In 

Uial >ou can find Just what 
JJ^vp been looking for,

Christmas candle salad Is an 
wsv one to prepare. Place a slice 

piniaPI'l'’ on a bed of lettuce 
Liid s mold made from lime gela- 
m̂ wiOi cherries In It on top of the 
Bmpapplf whlpi)cd

around the mold, top with a 
^rry and garnish with endive or

Christmas Wreath Salad Is 
made by latcing a green colored slice 
or pineapi'k' on a very light colored 
Irttuce dt ‘rate ring of pineapple 
fith red i herrtes. garnish with jaar-
|lf\'
^ndlP Salad Is made by coloring 

I dice of pineapple with red cake 
loJonnK the placing It on a bed of 
Irttuce. Stand a section of banana 

the ('enter of the pineapple. 
Top with a cherry and garnish with 
a UttlP salaci dressing to represent 
tlif melted candle tailor.
The Fruit Polnsetls Salad Ls made 

ky placing a section of cinnamon 
^le on lettuce to resemble a poln- 
•tua floW'T. roll yellow cheese In 
Buti for ‘ ' nler. and garnlsli with 
parsley
Another Poinsettla Salad can be 

lade by placing a tomato .scored 
iBto eight sections on a bed of let
tuce and ■•ndive, fill with cottage 
cbcesi- a: d sprinkle wlUi iwwdered 
^  cooK >1 egg yolk on top to re- 
Ktnble iKillen.

<M\|s|l ( i r i t  MKMIlMtS IIWF.
 ̂ PAKI\ I X-sT KKIIl.W  M til lT

I The Si'.'iiish club was entertained

i fith a |!trty Friday, December 9. In 
tlif agrli illiirp rtx>m. Mary FYan- 
CB Jow Hoy Jean Hale. Hoberta 

j Jfcdlen md Randolph Rutledge had 
i charge of •- iincs and refreshments 
iTTie ir' 1- .:an at .seven thirty.
: Some ■ ■■ games that were play-
; cd wen e.lows. |>ol.son ray, blow- 
Bg flour lor candy and exchanging 

' Mkr-up A Pinata was hung In the 
: center u: the room where guests were 
blmdfok.' ii :md given a stick to try 
10 hit It d .scatter the nuts and 
candy.
Rcfreslim-'iits of punch, cu]) cakc.s 

and stii.i' . wore served. Those al- 
Wdiny .■■re Mary Frances Joins 
bar.. . ' ith Oarrett. Uonlece

i CUne f.- Jean Hale. Joy Card- 
j TfU. N : m Denson. Oene Ixrran. 
JoeArwme James Wester. Randolph 
RsiUedfii tirecr McCleskey. Ken- 

. iieih Hen McReynolds. Uruce
I? Foster. M.ir'ha Yearwcxxl, FYainv ■ 

held. D)ui! Wilson. Betty Jo Mc- 
Clcskey, Kr..i-ne Cates. Roberta 
kcdlen. .\i. . Howell and Miss Hail

F loyd  County livsperiun , F loydada, Texan, Thurnday, D e iem lier 21, 1!)39

T H E  H E S P E C E T T E
Annual Football Banquet Is Outstanding Hit

'    —    ■ ^

F F A  Boys Complete Projects 
And Make Christmas Plans

Assembli) Program 
Is Presented Bg 
Home £c Girls

No Books Will Be 
Issued By Library 
During Holidays

Tliere will not be any Uwiks 
checked out of the library during 
the holidays. Students are supixised 
to have all required reading up be
fore Christmas. If they do this 
then the first two weeks after 
Chrlslma.s can be siient reviewing 
for mid-term u*st.

The library will probably be clos
ed part of the time the first two 
weeks after Christmas for the an
nual Inventory and Uie repairing of 
worn bcKiks.

We are very iiroud to have Mrs. 
Jolinston back with us. It seem- 
that Uic library is progressing much 
smoother and better since Mrs. 
Johnston Is back to help u.s. Slie 

i has been putting In much of her 
' time repairing and mending old 
books.

The library club had a meeting 
Tliursday. December 7. for the pur- 
IKjse of getting a stunt for Stunt 

I night. Manila Ycarwo(xl was elect- 
(xt to represent the club with a stunt, 
but due to .some misunderstandlnir 
.slie did not i’>'t to perform.

One hundred percent of the F. F. 
A. boys have been working on three 
suiiervised practice Jobs under 
“ Home Beautification." T h e s e  
Jobs were turned In last week. The 
Jobs could be on anything that had 
to do with beautifying the farm 
home. This was the reix>rt of their 
adviser;

Some of the Jobs the boys did 
were pliie water to the house, ex
cavate Jut for toilet, set out trees 
and shrubs and build overhead water 
tanks.

The girls that Mr. Barber Is teach
ing and the boys of Agriculture III 
are studying frame gardens and 
bow to build them. It Is Mr. Bar
ber's thought that the ag boys may 
get to make a frame garden some
where on the srluxil campus some
time in the near future.

How officers arc celebrating 
Christmas:

Bddit Brown Is going to stay home 
and work and go hunting.

Jack Bmlth Is going to have a lot 
of fun but he .says he doesn't know 
where he Is to have It.

Harvey Lee Newberry Is going 
hunting for |>est in U.e eradication 
contest.

Leland W(xxlward .says he Is go
ing to have a lot of fun no matter 
what he does.

Atran Beck says he will jirobably 
work his way through Christmas. 

I'OOTIt.tl.l,. I’ l- r  S(Jl'.AI> Russell Patterson has said If the
I.K.XDKK.S N.XMKI); TO BF. other boys are going to work. It

.\NNOl .XT H.XXtJl'FT won't hurt him.
----  i Mr. Barber Is going to Weather-

Tlie football captains for the year h) hunt quail.
of '40 were elect«'d Monduay by the I ---------------- ---------
f(x>tbull boys. It is to be kept ai ADVANTAGE OF SPORTS IN FHS 
secret and announced at theh ban-

Band Members To 
New Club House 
For Rehearsals

The band has moved to the club 
house for their regular morning 
practice TTie old band room Is used 
to keep horns In and also for play
ers to keep their books In during the 
first |H‘rl(xl.

Tlte .school board and band parent 
organization recently purcha.sed a 
group of used baud uniforms to 
which new white braid Is to b<‘ add
ed. This group consists of fifty- 
three (lalrs of trousers, fifty-four 
coats, forty-eight caps and twenty- 
eight Sam Browne belts. It is plan
ned to uniform ulxait sixty-five 
band members at Ui<- present time.

Till' band Mas rei-i iv:‘d an invita
tion to the Cotton Bowl game In 
Dallas. January 1 1940. Definite
plans have not been made for the 
band to make this trip but In a S|>ec- 
lal m«x‘tiiiK Mon<l.ay evening the 
members gave their con.sent.

W

Football Queens Crowned; 
1940 Captains Introduced

Freshmen Class Is 
Represented In 
Christmas Faj*eant

sot I XI, ( l . r i l  MELTS

Tht‘ . :rl "s  ial club met Di I'cm- 
I; br 18...' U li ruicil to have a Chrisi- 

iMs p ij 1 1 mber 19. In th(
I Home K  . lartment to make cand.v 
I pop I'l l, !i(i have u lot (»f fun
j 8on;i ij.i girls were too ba.>hful 
I to ask ; >0 a date comnuiti c
j n.s .1; - •, (] lo aid the girls in 
! (fltinfe rhe committee in-
! eluded Lulit Lee Teal. Jane Clark, 
} LanelJ Hn.-inon and Lovelle Oinn.

Have you ever thought of sports 
as being anything besides an attrac
tion to attend? If you will but con
template on the advantages of liav- 
Ing siiorts in our high school, you 
will find there arc more than you 
had ever iiMaglned.

Tliose who participate In sixirts ac
tivities are probably doing more to 
display their .school .spirit than any 
other iierson. Tlicy also receive well 
applied iihy.sical training, and learn 
to accept the fact that they make 
mistakes, and they can be instructed 
how to correct those mistakes, and 
will take those In.structlons to heart 
without being angry with their 
coach.

Tliey learn how to bo g(xxi sixirts, 
whether they win the game or 
lo.se It. and also how to bo a better 
team mate, and how to work with 
their fellow players.

Besides being extra curricular ac
tivities for students wlio are unable 
to take iMirt In them, because of 
various rea.sons, to attend. s)X)rts af- 

lomi tiling real nice* for ' fofd the participants an oi>ixirtunlty

H.XsKETB.M.E

Basketball is underway now and 
lour regu.ars are back with several 

rj players to help them out. Tlie 
h Kfular.̂  are Gordon Patterson. E. ■ 
j,‘ I  Tyler V Newberry and Bill Jack- i 
Ij J*i. The new members arc Carl 
|1 ^or, Carl Arnold. Robert Arnold. | 

w  Ru.shiiig, Le Roy Chowning. Jr., | 
H James Johnston and R

B Golightly. I
i This season's cagers are very ] 
J Wotilsing and have hopes of wln- 
! ning the county rhampionshlp.

quet. Everyone Is wondering who 
Will receive the thrill of hearing his 
name called as the Football Captains 
of '40.

The Pep Leaders of '40 were elec
ted Moiul.ay by the Pep Squad and 
will also be announced at the ban
quet.

i ''IMOIt NEW.S

I New I'uiors are supiiosed to be 
' V'-ry dignlfinl and since Christmas 
; is drawing very near they still be- 
I lleve in Santa Claus. Even the 
I cla.'s s|K)n!')r . Miss Cade and Mr. 
IJjnder. do. riicy wi.sh to take a 
minute to tell you Just how nice they 
have been.
I-Vvir S.inta:

My niiine is Senior class and I 
ha\e Ix en very giXHl all year. Well, 
anyhow. I m goiiu; to bo good for 
lie next few days and I want yon 

to remember e;ii li and every one of 
us. Witli Hie exception of two or 
tliree or not move Ilian twenty wi 
d< erve
Clii'i.-imas for being so helpful and 
sweet ihi.s year. Two of the boys 
have •foiie .0 tar as to dre.ss femin
ine. Don’t disapi«)inl them, Santa, 
for they make lovely little girls 
and I know they are exiiectlng a doll.

; We are hoping to .see you just real 
soon .so until then, goodbye.

The Senior cla.ss.

( I.OTIIINtil ( LASSES PKOOIILSS

Tlie sixth and seventh iieriod 
clothing class are progressing rap
idly In making dresses. Tliey are 
almost ready to have them graded 
and to take them home and see 
what Santa has to say about them 
Maybe he will bring Mls.s McCarty 
something for being such a good 
teacher whom they couldn't do 
without.

to get more enjoyment out of high 
school life. And when the boys are 
out there playing, the girls are yel
ling. the bund Is playing, and the 
other .students are looking on, the 
feeling of co-oiieratlon and organiz
ation of the entire student body is 
In the air.

im CM  M AJOR AM ) MAJORETTES
! Among the m<xst outstanding stu- 
deiiEs In the Floydada Hand Is the 
drum major and the drum major
ettes. Howard Merry, the head 
drum major, has mastered the sig
nals and Is quite able to lead the 
formations. The majorettes, Ruth 
Slmp.son and Mildred Stovall add 
greatly to the beauty of the band. 
The rest of the student body appre
ciate the falthfullness with which 
they worked during football season

The Freshman c livs was well 
represented 'rhursday night at th( 
Chrlslmas lageant. Tills pageant 
entitUxl 'Ch-l.stmns in Review" was 
directed by Miss Smith who is oni 
of the Fresiiinen En :llsh teachers.

The Freslitiien wlio a.s.sl.sted Mi-s 
Smith were Franc Keini. Evelyn 
Elliott. La Juana I ■ Cifricd and Joy ■ 
Ward. FYaiices Kcliu wsis drci>;ed as 
Santa Claus and did a tap danee 
Evelyn Elliott and I.u Juana Lelb- 
fried Wi-re dies.sed In old lushioiied 
elotlies and among other student; 
walt/j-d to the tune of "Blue 
Danube."

17ie Glee rlub w indeed to sing 
Clirlslnias liymns ix'liind the cur- 
tuin and sure enough, the only 
FYeshmen out of tlie whole Give 
club that turned U|> vas Joye Ward

Tlie fifth iierlod Kngllsli ili!; .'. In
structed by the Er-dimaii s|>onsor, 
Mi.ss Miller, is planning a [irograni 
This lirognini Is to I;.- given the EYl- 
day before wc are tiiMius.scd lor the 
Christmas holid.iys. A comimttc' 
consisting of D iphlie LiMe. Billie 
Jours. Hilly Mi Clung lui'l Ri Ix rt 
Conner 1.". to pin. the progr. in. Tiic 
chis,s rcgret.s w-ry much that lli" 
student Ixxly (.111 not be prc.s'*nt to 
hear this; wonderful program but it 
l'< for the fifth period Elnglish cla.'-s 
only.

The PresK rliil) was ; »'ii Monday 
night at the high school b\ Mnss 
Rees. FYeshim 11 attending were 
Joye Ward. Dorothy Tyc. La Juaina 
Lelbfrl(xl. Nclha Den.soii and EYan- 

, ces Keinn

HALE .MINE I E INTEItX IEWS

Q How did you feel when you 
received your f(X>tball Jacket Satur
day night?

EYmnett Hin.soii: "It was swell."
Carl Minor; Tliat was Just one of 

the greatest feelings I ever had.
Raymond Fickes: Ooali! I dunno.
Gordon PatU'r.son: Grand I
James Johnston: I felt very, very 

funny!
George Uder: Just like when you 

swallow ice cream and It don't go 
down right!

Dillon Patterson; I had goose- 
bumpisl

The most beautiful and impres
sive banquet ever given in honor of 
the football boys was held Saturday 
night, December 16, 1939.

Tlie gymnasium was decorated In 
the srhool chosen colors of green 
and white and the football scheme 
predominated.

After tlie invocation by M. T  
Camp. Lula Lee Teal and La Nell 
Harmon broke through the impro- 
vls(*d football made of white crepe 
pa|>er laced with green iiaiier.

Lulu Lee Teal, (‘sgorted by R E 
Gollghtly. and La Nell Harmon es
corted by E’.inmett Hln.soii descend
ed the stairway to their attendants 
George Fry Lider. Ruth 81m|>son; 
El L Tyler and Divelle Ginn, where 
Lu’.a Lee Teal and 1ji Nell Harmon 
were crowiud football qaeeii.s ol 
1939 by E:. L Tyler and George Fry 
Lider.

A toast to Hie team was given by 
LaNell Harmon and a resiKmse was 
given to the jM'p ;squad by E L Ty
ler.

George Lider then gave a tribute 
to Coach Winter EYnmett Hln.son 
and R E: Gollghtly pns-'-nted Coach 
WinU-r with a four piece silver urn. 
on which was engravixl "In Appre
ciation. Whirlwinds, 1939." Brady 
1 lionias. ncsistunt coach, was given 
an electric razor.

Couch Winter was almost left 
s|m :-c1i1c.i-s but lie iMiured hi:; heart 
out in an appreciation to the t*"im 
To the following boys he pre.setited 
football Jurkels Geor"" EYy Lider. 
(•o-rai)taln. E! I, TyliT. co-caiitaln. 
Carl Minor. Big E'lajt lYirner. EYii- 
inett Hln-iiM Raymoiul E’'icki's Ben
nie Crawford. Jam's Johii-ston. J.oe 
Rushing. Norman (tueii. EYank 
Joins J W, Grii;;.bv. iiordori Pat
ter-on. and Bruie E'>sti r D  roy 
Cliowiiing will ri .' lv ■ a j. ' ket but 
It has not eome 1:; yet

Co-i aptalns tor l!i4i) are R E Oo- 
llghtly and Dillon P;ttiTM>n who 
al‘.o r-eeiVJsl ji“ 'sets Beryl Bishop 
mai.ager, also re; -iv:d a fixjtbull 
ji'-ket

Reserves r -i'civing .swt iit-rs were 
Weldon Cumbie, Arehli' Muncy Hlllv 
Henry. Carlton E'awver and Arthur 
Womack

Tile surprise of tli - evening w.t 
the gold footballs i.resenttxl to the 
Pep leed'-rs by Co.(( h Winter from 
the football squad. On Di Nells 
and Lula U  s " -re the words "Pep 
Leader-tjiieeil. " On Jane's was Pep 
D-ader ' a quell in I'Vfry way

Li; Nel Harmon pr; s-cltd ov.-t  Hu' 
iiri igr.uii

Jane Clark atinounv ;! the P> i> 
It .idt rs of l!(4U '’ ;s; I'i-fr a ■; 
ants wlio are p;i ,ide.it M.iruii
YeiirwiKxl: Me- tii 'iil. E; in: es 
Field :-,ri'ret;ir\-ti 1 .1 iirer. Ar!> i 
I '.'ffe; business m;«n:'-v'r. D-;' Dale 
v’ libl): a.'-l.staiu bii; in: s n niai'-r 
M'liiu niackmon.

Lula 1/ :' Teal exiir ■ sed th:‘ Prp 
squads appr:H i»t!'iii by i>ri - utina 
the siKm.sors Miss Cojieiand :iik1 
Ml.',s McCarty,

Mr. Cumi) presented one of tl'.e 
mo.sl honored guests of the evening 
Kenneth Bishop, with a band sweat
er.

Tear.s were .seen In every one s 
eyes a.s Kenneth thanked the band 
in his kind, pleas.ng manner

Mr. Camp wa.s hononxl when hr 
received a He accessory set from the 
band president. Billy Brown.

A version of "Wishing" dedicated 
to Coach Winter and next year's 
football team was sung by Lula Lee 
Teal accomiianled by Mrs, Bond.

FYances Kclm. dressed In red saUn 
tights wore a football helmet and

“F” Club Pledges 
New Members And 
Stages Stunts

The pledges for the “F ' club must 
be having some funny feelings dur
ing this week, but the student body 
is aliio having fun. as well as get
ting a number of accommixlations.

Boys are being si-en in Hie hall 
wearing their clothes backwards, 
their trouser legs rolled up. or wear
ing their mothers' cloUies and using 
makeup H anyone happens to feel 
flattered because some handsome 
football player comes along and o f
fer to (arry their books, don't ftx-l 
too flattenxl. because It may be Just 
an "E"' rlub pledge doing P Just be- 
caus»‘ some old member ordered him 
to do so

But don't feel too badly, boys, be- 
cau.se next year. |>erhapR you m.iy 
be able to order someone else around

The Home Ekionomics girls, dlrect- 
' ed by Miss Rees, presented a pro
gram in assembly last Wednesday. 
Tlie program opened with a medley 

i of songs sung by the girls led by 
Frances Kelm and Evelyn EHliott 
with Nelda E'agan at the piano.

Billy Johnston recited a humorous 
I reading Nelda Fagan entertained 
I Hie audience with several piano se- 
; lecUons chosen by the audience. The 
I selections were "Scatterbrain," "Sun- 
‘ rise Serenade," "Blue Orchids." 
"Beer Barrel Polka" and "South of 
the Border."

Lovelle Ginn, mistress of cere- 
oonies asked Benny Crawford, who 

. has been sprouting a mustache, to 
give an impromptu talk on the sub
ject. "My New Moustache.” Benny 
complied with the request, giving a 
sliort talk, which was also very 
funny.

Kenneth Mickey was then offered 
Hie floor to speak on "Fifteen Years 
Ago ” Both Benny and Kenneth are 
famous for Hielr bright siieeches 
in Speech clas.->

Mr Camp Uien directed the audi
ence In singing .v>me Christmas 
'-r i ' Then after several an
nouncements by Mr. Davis and Mr. 
Trail- the program ended.

XXE'X E IIEXKI)

Tliat the reversible Jackel.s the 
f(XJtball bo.v:. received are the nle'.si 
yet. and Uiat many girls have Ix-en 
heard to wistfully express a desire 
lor one, but since Couch has reque.st- 
ed that they remain boys Jacket',. It 
IS sning to be a hard task to get one 

That everyone autographed so 
many programs, they actually felt 
reully tm|s>rtant. and that It s:-emed 
that many iieople were in their - 
ond chlldlKKxl be au.se tin-y were on 
their all-fours in Uie midille of Use 
fioor. geltliu: autogra phs

Tliat Bennie Cns'Aford s fir; t d.ite 
was a big Micc( ss and lliat he he.- 
made a grand sl:irt in his ce.rec" 
wiHi Hi ' fairer v x

nia; vine of the I'trls liad a hard 
time s'ettlni; tl.i permiinenus v.rJi 
the names ;:f iivir dates on Hieiir 
then after ail tlieir trouble. .s:ime ol 
tt',:-m A-re xvviii d rielit out ;r<MH 
under their va ■ y no-.es 

That j '.eral hearts w--re very 
tv avy alter ilie banquet tr'<'au.se of 
Hie riallZaUon that tins wes the 
last hlKil seli'e;! foolhail banquet 

Thai Mr. Travis verv obi vuslv 
a-,- s bv ills "dilil' do'M'M" whlcli li 
euum"r;.o'd in lii-i s-; c'Ui suid Uiai 
If more |; oi»!e w— d do liki vU ' 
Mils old world would Ij;- a b- tie; 
plaie in V,l;ii:i ic I;-.-'

ril'i le,;. b,i;.i|..:-t K.i-. ilie nv- I 
'IK i ' f.ii n ; I I I "  t !!;. h.c-. h.id .
.1 ■ i : i e  • I n  ■ .1 : t ! n  . - s i  . i e  e '

n < 1 1 * 1 hei -n- '.i.,

<i( I SN x\ n or

Cun you tell me what sophomore 
boy keeps every body laughing prac
tically all the tinii ’’ He has blue 
eye:, and black liair. It is rumored 
Hiat a certain Fn.Jiman girl said 
that he wa- lo " of fun He Is learn
ing to piuv “  qiarc drum and *a 
pro :r« sing ni; ;-ly.

Wtiat s- nior ;.;irl has brown eyes 
and dark blonde hair? She hsa 
a charming |>er* nality and Is liked 
by everyone r,... plays a French 

I horn in Hie E"odi " - bund Hint;
: Sh - holds a high |>o,iHon on the 
Hi- iHTetn- staff.

l>j V"U k!c:A tiii name of a 
Junior l>';. wh'vs- favorite s|iort 
'Ai;:iiniiu'= His li-:!;!.'V is building 

mod'-i uirplani H< has blut 
.'I'd hl->i..1e h tir He U liked by 
every IK and I-' plays a cornet m 
Hie b -.nd. but i.i ver curries it in a
• I f
Wil l' f; liman ;irl he; brown 

'iAH .uk; < >e Is well known
by ' yi-ryone Ig: hi r loud mouth and 
‘ :iy li' : If you h y e- r ^-cn her 
'll kuU s you will i-.now. Her hobbies 
■ ye i:l;,iic= With balUxiii'. trying to 

iil.iii'i' = d laikiiu H r luvorlie
- ici.-i Is t.-niii .

An w r  to la = we-g s "Ouesa 
I W!; H'llll.-. Mi-Laiii. Joe Arwine. 
' vie -yiiim and iv Wii.ii EYffe.

Busln?s.s man's dfi irtment store. 
Hesperian Pub’-iiilng C"

I not <;il I 0 1  I III XVI I K

R  K N E W ! / . ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONLY IT  YEARS O -D , AtAHlE 

ANNE LENOeM ANO, A  C i- ^ R V ^ Y ^ T  
o r  REVOU/TlONARy F R A N ^

gOREYOl-D TV(B DEATHS OF AAARAT,
ST. J05T AND ROBESPIERRE AND  ALSO

p r e d i c t e d  v n it h  o n c a n n 'y  p-

d e a t h ... m a r i e  a l s o
PROPHESlEO JOSEPHINE BEAHARNAIS 

m a r r ia g e  t o  A FUTURE LEADER
OF FRANCE — WHO WAS 

-th en  a  MERE
SOLDIER----NAMED
NAP>OLEON BONAPARTE

B y  B o b

I ■ e : .
, I I;, r -.1 ■; ;. !, • lee

in es uiili - . : I. 'Ill ;
- Ma- ; 'inck

lK|)|M-(l linHUld :i 111. KU.
M.irtlia Yeurwi'nl. .Mary FYaiii' 

MiJI.itx'rls and M.irgnret Tubii 
sung "Hetty Co-E'gl 'nicir encore 
was "Scotterbrain 

n ie  main talk of the evening wa.s 
given by Suiiermtendent Walter 
lYavis winch everyone enjoyed ini- 
men.si'ly.

EIvcryone stoixl and sang the 
school song ' Hall Floydada High 
School"

They were then adjixirned 
Now Hie Seniors are patlenUy 

waiting for spring to be guests of 
the Juniors at Hie Junior-Senior 
banquet

Breath Offends?

IDooRKNoes
IN GERAAANY, 
ARE MADE 
OF PRESSED 

CHEESE/

3 2 0  H O U SEFLIES -  
A  MAN'S B R A IN - -  
• WOMANS BRAIN - -
1 INCH OF RAIN ON___

- a c r e _______

. . ' I  o z .
--sk LB«.
— 2 I  LBS. 
. . 1 0 0  TONS'

SO V IE T  
R U S S IA N , 

S T A T E S M A N ,
HAD H IS  BR AIN  
CU T U P BY 

SCIENTISTS, INTO 
5 6 ,0 0 0  MICROSCOPI- | 

CALLV M INUTE 
.FRAGM ENTS AFTER f 

H IS DEATH,
TO DETERMINE 

vTHE CAUSE O F

G ENIU S/

3T9

By Irv Tirman

Dad braath la aometimea due to bad 
tooth; often Musod by alugriah 
bowalt. To neglect it may invito 

I n host of conatipation'a other dia- 
eomforta; headaches, billouaneaa, 
lota of energy or appetite. Take 
apicy, off - vegetable B L A C K -  
DRAUGHT tonight Thia inteatJ- 
nal tonic-laxative tonea lazy bowel 
oiuaciea; deanaes gently, promptly,

. thoroughly by timple directiono. 
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, tito 
time-tooted laxative.

\VK WISH 1 0  KXI'KKSS 

OI K VKHY KK.ST 

WISHKS TO YOU AND  

VOITLS

\Vd arc uratoful for your 

patronage and friond.^hip.

E -Z  Way 
Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Hinson

W E L L , W E L L .  ̂ a r e n 't  VOU 
G E N T L E M E N  C O R D IA L  T O D A Y  ?  
A N D  TO W M A T  MAY I A T T R IB U T E  
T H IS  O S T E N T A T IO U S  O V A T IO N ?
IT C O U L D N 'T  B E  A  C E R T A IN  

M O V IE  C A M E R A  I R E C IE V E D  
F R O M  TH E 

P A T E R ?

H IS  POP GAVE H I M A  C A M E R A ?  
A C A M E R A  !  W W E L L .W H A D A V A  
< IN  y 'M A G iN E  k n o w "

H O LID A Y
EX CUR SIO N

LOW  ROITND-TRIP COACH E’ARES  

To All Points in Texas and I^uisiana

One and one-third of the one-way coach fare for the 

round-trip— approximately 1 1-3 cents per mile. 

Tickets on .sale Decemlier 19 to Texas destinations on

ly, and on OtK-ember 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 to all points 

in Texas and Ixxuisiana. Limit January 8, 1940.

For complete details—
CALL—

V. W n.0, IA M S ,  
Agent.

Floydada, TV as

OR W RITE -
FXAtER B JOHNSON. 

General PaiiHenger Agent. 
Amarillo, Texas

if

\ .Jir-

i ' "

*1?
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UCAVKS FOR LO l’ ISIAN X

Mrs. O. V. McCttskell. Jr,, Mrs. O 
M. Denhoni unci O V. McCa.skell 
left Friday night for Monroe, Louis
iana after being here since Wednes
day night for funeral services and 
burial lor O V McCaskell, jr., fol
lowing death on Monday before 
Injuries received in an automobile 
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Clark accom
panied the party and are in Mon
roe this week to assist Mrs. McCas
kell, Jr. In attending to business 
matters before returning here to 
make her home. Mr. McCaskell and 
Mrs. Denhom go on to their home In 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Student Nijjht To 
Feature Services 

At Baptist Church

MR. AND MRS. CO l NU IIOMF

Ml.ss PrancU Marie Williams spent 
the past week visiting Mr and Mrs 
Oollis Roland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Audie Noland of Lockney.

Bacon
Fancy, 1 lb. pkjf.,

17c
Jell-O

Six Flavors

4c
Sausage

Pure Pork

IO C

A student night program will bt' 
presented at the First Baptist church 
on Chri.stmas E\e. A tentative pro
gram has been arranged around th t' 
theme, "Above all... Christ." to be 

I presented by college students home 
for the holidays. The program will | 

! begin at seven o'clock Sunday night.
' and takes the plac-e of the regular | 
1 evening preaching service and | 
IBYPU. i
I The opening number will be a 
1 hymn by the congregation led by C i 
' W Denison from Texas Tech. Lee- | 
I man Norman, Oklahoma A •$: M 
i student, will lead in prayer.
, Evelyn Hicks, student at Wayland 
' college in Plainview, will give the 
' scripture reading, and another 
hymn will be sung by the congre- 

. gation.
A topical discussion, "An Inven

tory of Modem Student Christiani
ty." will be given by Ralph Johnston, 
Texas Tech, talking on "Six Great
est Mtstakes of Modern Christian 
Students." Malcom Lider of Baylor 

I on "Six Greatest Helps In Student 
Christun Living." and Florrle Con
way of Wayland college on “Six 
Surest Marks of a Maximum Chris
tian Student."

Rex Johnston, student at Iowa 
State college, will discuss Baptl-.t 
Student Work in the Northern col
lege, and Rev Vernon Shaw. local 
pastor, will talk on "Survival "V'alues 
of Bapti.-.= Student Union."

The closing prayer will be led by 
Richard Tubb.‘-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gound re
turned home Sunday accompanied 
by Mrs. Oound's mother, Mrs. W. I 
Norman who wll make her home 
with her daughter and family.

Other relatives who were here last 
week for the funeral rites of the late 
W I. Norman were Mr. and Mr.s 
W. B. May, Colorado City; Dr. and 
Mrs. F M Hale. Bulliiiger: Mr. and 
Mrs, Ulles Norman and Will Vali
ent, Anson; A. H. Hare. Amarillo: 
tj. B Norman, Laniesa and Mr and 
Mrs. Gound.

Railway Fares 
Are Slashed For 

Holiday Travel

Providence News
PR >V!i= December 18

M: Aiiin V- «l Hid Edd Huar-
■ . c c n i r t i d  at th Provi-
■ TViiiji n church ri"-

Wcit-J*l. The>
d by Mr and Mr-

A drastic slash in railway coach 
fares In Texas, announced today by 
Elmer B. Johnson, general passen
ger agent of the Santa Fe lines. 
Amarillo, is seen as a boon to travel 
In this state and to piolnts in Louis
iana during the holiday season.

The holiday rates are based on 
one and one-third price of the regu
lar one-way coach fares for the 
round trip. This results in a reduc
tion to nearly one and one-third 
cents per mile, the lowest fare In 
years.

Tickets will be sold under this 
rate from December 20 to December 
24. and are limited In use to return 
by the pas.scnger to the staring point 
before midnight of January 8

Officials of the Santa Fe have 
Instructed agents to be prepared to 
iiandle an unprecedented rush of 
holiday travel. Other lines of the 
Santa Fe have l.ssued similar in
structions governing holiday travel 
in thl.-i .state

I’ublic Records
b ■ 
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Syrup ‘III

Staley’s (lolden, jfal.

47c
Roast

Pork, Pound

lo ic
Pineapple

Flat ( ’rushed

6c

th" dtughter of Mr 
L J M Wotxi jf Kre . Wd

i;. the ,>n of Mr a; ;: 
M ,er. Ht for-
ti - i - '-  c-mimuimy

Pri)v;<ii‘r,-"- ^ ’.da,
- s ■ ■ !1 .litendixl and "rcat- 
■- n  by c ".
ts .it a turki'V .«upp<'r In thi 
Zimiii i'ui in iuime were Mr 

.o'd Mi Abe Cherry. Mr and Mrs 
Jim ■-init.sbv Mr and Mr- Frank 
ru.r, t Mr and Mrs. John
H >r; of F'i.imvlew, Mrs Ema Boort/ 
Mr aiul Mr W A Ben-ucker aia! 
Mr - s Diir.i O^ -'ning atid Anna 
Ne. 1- K'-' ned- Mu.-ic by Ml; Ken- 

s; im-'". .if forty-two fur- 
octl : liTiuiiiment for thi even-

J A

r r- v»ti: b»- A community pro- 
•"1 r.-d Ci nstinr-s tree at Provl- 

F; oi.i v night Everyone I-
.. >t!>r

New Car Kegistrjilons
Elmer Shackleford. Lockney. 194(1 

Ch 'vrolct redan.
Odi'ii Chevrolet C o . Iloydada. 1940 

Chevrolet redan,
W H Crawford. Lockney. 1940 

Hudson coui>c.
Frank Bn-J>y. Lockney, 1940 Chev

rolet -"den.
Roy L. Sn(xiKrA.= . Floydada, 1940 

Chevmlet deluxe sedan.
C U McI>onakl. Floydada, 1940 

Dixlge deluxe .sedan.
W P Ware. Floydada, 1940 Chev- 

mlet sedan.
Wilson Kimble. Floydada, 

Old.smoblle .vdan.
Hobart F Finley. Floydada,

F'ird deluxe tudor.
R. B Hatley, Floydada. 

Chevrolet sedan.
MarTiage l.leensc*

Henry A Bollman and Mary Louise 
Hammond, December 16.

Dennis Taylor and Rachel Mc
Clure. December 20.

1940

1940

1940

I. ' :
M spent Hiursday In

X ciriKliiisf i.» bu.rme

Dozier Dillard returned Friday 
• nun Detroit. Michigan where he 
urch.'-ed a new car.

OLEO
Pound

lie
Crackers

2  11). p k j f .

Pound

LOOPER'S

Cranberries
Ocean Spray Sauce

lOc
Specials are Cash 

only.

Williams

Sugar 10 lb Cloth Bag .48
Fruit Cocktail 2 oz .25
Mothers Oats any kind .24
Peanut Butter 32 oz jar .25
Crackers 2 pound box .14
Raisins 2 pound package .15
Cranberries per quart .15
Oranges, Texas sweet dozen .10
Apples extra fancy doz .15
Spuds red and white 10 lbs .13
Walnuts per pound .15
Apple Butter 32 oz jar m
Napkins 80 count .05
Blackberries, no 2 can 3 for .25
Jelly any flavor 2 lb jar .20
Pickles 32 oz jar .1 0
Candy mixed per pound .1 2
Vanilla Wafers per lb .1 0
Pineapple Del Monte Scans .25
Vanilla Extract 8 oz bottle .08

Compress Fire At 
Crosbyton Causes 

Loss Of $290,(M)0

(t il,. XIOM'GOMFRY r e s t in g  
IN II.OYUAliA IIOSIMTAI,

1 Approximately 7 000 bales of cot
ton were de.stroyetl m a fire tliat 
razed the main w.irehoii.se of the 
United Compress coini>any at Cros- 
bytoii Monday aftiTiioon. Arch S 
Underwood, president of the com
pany, estimated the loss at approxi
mately $290,000.

Five box cars on a siding near the 
warehouse were also destroyed by 
the spreading flames.

Building and equipment, valued at 
$10,000, were a total luss. BoUi loss 
of cotton and loavs in equipment 
and housing facilities were fully 
covered by Insurance, Underwood 
said.

Five thousand bales of the cotton 
were from the 1938 crop. TTie re
mainder was from the from of 1937, 
held over from that year under gov
ernment loan.

A strong wind from the northeast 
threatened to fan the flames to ad
jacent buildings, but combined ef
forts of the Crosbyton and Ralls 
fire departments halted the blaze 
and confined the luss to the main 
warehouse.

Thos. Montgomery. Floyd county’s 
Mile surviving veteran of the Army 
of the Coiifeiieracy, cattleman and 
banker, is n'sting this week at 
F’loydada Hoaiiltal and Clinic.

He is not ill particularly, Just 
tired and a bit "Under tiie weather. ’ 
He went to the hospital lust mld- 
wi>ek Attendants were admitting 
none but wanted cixniiany Uiis week 
.so that lie could have compleU; re
laxation.

Mr and Mrs. Jack lackey and son 
Rex Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Alton No
land and son Joe Arlen. Mr and 
Mrs. Audie Noland. Mr*. IXieler 
Dillard and children Betty Jo and 
IX'iiiils and Miss FYancis Marie W il

liams visited With Mr. and Mrs Col 
lls Roland Wednesday evening

Hubber bauds. coUi wrappers. Hes. 
Iierlan.

BIRTH .XNNOl'Nt’EMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ginn of Lub
bock are the iiarents of a son. Char
les Vaughn, born l"Mesday morning. 
The baby weighed 6^ pounds. 
Charles Vaughn is a grandson of 
Dr. and Mrs George V. Smith of 
Floydada. and a greatgrandson of 
Mrs. E. C. Henry, one of Floyd 
county's oldest pioneers.

Mr. and Mrs Joef Allen are the 
liarents of a son, Joel Vander, born 
here on November 20.

CARO OF THANKS

Sterley News

McAda of Tu-

STFIRLETY, December 20.—A num
ber from here attendixl the singing 
convention at South Plains last 
Sunday.

L. A. Clubum attended the B T. 
U. meeting at Floydada Sunday af
ternoon.

n ie  school is planning a Christ
mas tree at the school house Tliurs- 
day night.

Sunday school both churches
was well attended Sunday.

Rev, Odom filleo lit a|ii>ointnient 
at the Baptist chui' ii Sunday morn
ing and night.

Mr. and Mr.s. C.ii> Smith of Pa
ducah visited Mr d Mrs. W. J.
C<=.--'y last Thursd

Mr. and Mrs. H 
eumcarl. New M' :1( o, visited lit; 
I-iretus and other .iilie.s here la t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
tting relatives in 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buth and fam
ily have moved to I. .kney.

J. C. Kussell of Amarillo was here 
la.st week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays of Fri- 
ona are vi.slting ih ir purent.s. Mr 
and Mrs E Hays a;.d Mr. and Mrs.

, VV T. Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja< k Myer. Mr. and 

Mrs, George Myer.- 'f Lockney have 
moved to our community.

Mrs. R. A. FYill -r of Lubboek L 
'Pending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs, Hon n r and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Windell Green o' 
Plainview spent Sunday with Mrs 
Green 8 parents Mr and Mrs. W. S 
Rexrode.

We wlsli to express appreciation 
j for the thoughtfulness and help of 
I our friends and neighbors during - I the illness atid death of our loved 
: one, W, I. Norman. We also want | 
I to exiiress thanks for the beautiful j 
I flowers.
I May you receive the same exiires- I 
slons of symiiathy and help in your  ̂
time of need Is the wish of the be- 
reaved ones. |

Mrs. W I. Norman and family.

Typing paper, second sheets. Hes- 
jH-rlaii Pub Co.

H O L I D A Y
G R J f T I N G s

io Owl anxL OIL

— From every member of this or

ganization. The loyalty of our 

friends is greatly appreciated. Our 

wish for everyone of you a Joyous 

Christmas.

PHARMACY

(' Ji - ks arc vl.*,- 
> vr ’ l. Oklahoma

WE.XTIIER AND (  ROPS

Continued dry wcathtr during the 
past week has put wheat prospect- 
on the downgrade. Practically all 
young wheat In the area is .suffer- ; 
ing for want of moisture, local grain 
men report, while a rl.sing market 
brouglit the price quoted in Floyd- | 
ada to 83 cents a bushel this morn- ' 
ing.

Weather remained clear and com- 
pariiuvely warm during the week, 
the temperature dropping only 
slightly below the freezing mark dur
ing Uie past Uiree days. Low tem
perature of the week was 27 degrees 
on Tuesday niKht. while maximum 
temjieratures have ranged between 
69 and 73 degrees.

WIIF XT IN GOOD ("ONDITION 
XI Il. lt  LONG F'.XK.M STORAGE

Wheat stored in a steel bin on a 
Kanvis farm in 1927 and never 
moved, turned <•! fumigated, wa.s In 
eixxl nullable re .dltlon when mnr- 
k'ied last year This ex()erienee 
is re|)orted by A P Swanson, wheal 
;;s"eli>Ust of tlir Ui.it'd Statts !)<’- 
parlita-nl of Ai ; icullnre. who ob
tained a sample of llie 11-year-old 
7 heat and haind that baking result.s 
alM) compared favorably witli rc- 
'iill.s from the Iie’.B cr i|i

rills W S.7 t..-: ,t ,il::!ine I lest of 
'toniite uiut?r ;A-tenufl(.allv control- 
lixl rontliiion'. It merely hapjiened 
on the Kansas fi.'m of L P Monl- 
j'-«mery iie^r Cleyton It turned 
'ait to be a pm- ncal df'e -n.stratlon 
if 7afe rr.-.raRe of good wheat under 
yood farm conditions. The .steel 
storese bln wa; rodent proof and 
equipped with a fonventlonal venti
lation sysU'm 7'he harvest season 
of 1937 wa.s Keiurally dry In that 
section, and Mr .Swanson considers 
that this wheat, liarvested with a 
eomblt.e. went Into the bln fairly 
dry and fn i from In.sects. There 
was a wide range of wcaUier after
ward but the grain did not heat or 
go out of condition.

There have oeen diiferences of 
Opinion as to the practical possl- 
blUUes of wheat storage on the 
farm. Safe storage, either on Uir 
farm or In elevators. Is an essential 
of the Ever-Normal Granary pro
gram Some have doubted that 

i long-time storage is practical ex
cept In elevators where grain can 
be moved and fumigatad or recon
ditioned. This example of 11-year 
storage, .say grain specialists, is evi
dence that safe 'turage on the farm 
l.s pos.sible when eonditlons are 
favorable

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

XXIlE Xr FARMERS NOTIt E

The community and county 
■"ommlttees met In regular ses- 
<ion Tliesdsy. December 19. and 
•ei January 10. 1940. as a cloalng 
date for -eedlng wheat to put 
Crop Insurance into effert. Alcye 
A. Hoots secretary ot the Fl»>yd 
County ACA, announcrxl/'Wed- 
ne -.day.

]ivr -tAeRisxm
★  *

CHRI5Tm^i;;S

P L A N  T O  S E R V E  G O O D  
F O O D  -  L O W  P R IC E S  H E R E

lt*s easy to st»rve the most delici
ous meal of your career and not 
strain your huduet in the least if 
you buy all your ftMxl needs at 
Fellon-('ollin.s. .\ complete selec
tion of holiday fo«>ds.
FYc.sh Texas Seedless

Grapefruit 4 for 5c
Wa.shington Winesap

Apples Doz. 15c
Choice, full of Flavor

Cranberries qt 15c
No 2 Can of Tasty

Pumpkin can 9 c
IX'l Monte

Peaches 2  ̂ can 15c
Del Monte

P in eap p le  J u ice  L ge  can  29c

2 3 c

Bananas doz 15c

SUGAR

Fan< V C H n

P* I I Qt., Sour
1C kies or Dill

F'anr.v Rl|->e

Xmas Hams lb 23c
Sliced. Sugarcured.

B A C O N  2 lbs 35c
Golden Brand

Oleomargarine 2 lbs 25c
Kraft

C H E E S E  LT, 49c

lib 20c  

25c

Homi iiuule

C H IL I

T U N A FOR SAI.ADS 
2 CANS,. .

PRIMROSE

Cloth Bag 10 lb 4 7 c
Mothers

C O R N  1 2 c  C O C O A  19c
FIMPSON

P E A S  2 cans 2 5 c  Camay Soap Burs, 19c
six  Delicious Flavors ^ '

J E L L -O  Package 5 c  Oxydol Large 19c

Felton - Collins
Gro- Co.

J .

vou


